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The wind* that will he howling at all hour*, 
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For Uii· for everything we'ro out or tune: 
It mun- u» not. Great God ! I'd rather be 
A l'aman «uekled in a creed outworn, 
8»> ungbt 1, »ia:nl.inc on lb is jilea*anl lea, 
Have *l!n>|>*e« that wonM make me le·» forlorn; 
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^flfCtCÎ) §tûH). 
A CALIFORNIA ENOCH IBM : 
"It there'* ono thiug I like it is mote 
thAii another," soliloquized Five, think- 
ing bitnac if unobserved. \\> henni bim, j 
for all that, for he »at jast outside tbe 
oabin under the shed, w^lrhinç, botwoen \ 
tho wind's of his pipe, the dr:p, drip of 
t ie shindies, while the tour of us dronod ; 
aw^y M drrtw-pokt'r inside. Tho liar 1 
was tlo irisLiag ja>l tb< η : mon wt>r«i J 
..riit.ng rapidly into Tuolnmr.a, attracted 
by ue reports of ι:.· ^gm^-», and 
tu-uo w.»« h-irdtv a -quaro inch in the j 
I b.tr vu ν \h no; >,,ik««d ofl wi'li % claim, 
j lt< or.-nrcvt d town was bustling, tbe 
I cù'iti uous· ■·, stored, uod <&nWDi with 
j their usua. io.iiers. were dia*n up in 
drt'».-para 'e a! ig the thoroughfare, in 
wnieu Uw.a n^w aad then mean- 
der! to u:.u from the OOUE world. Tho 
hidi-doors f tho Bella L'cion and the : 
ii'.u Wit t eu : ailiy s^ua^ ""p a, as 
the bo<, ■« hen·, in tor : ht ir hourly comforts. ! 
Iao devot«ca 1 the ga:ninn-'.able heid 
hign revtl·» over the cloth-, and empty 
ρ >uehos aad rlngi' ^ beads were tho 
morning bul-* tins. 
Our c^bin stood a liulo withdrawn 
from the main ?treet, the home of tive of 
a- r·»r many months. Those d^vs are 
pa-: and £ η *hen Jack ased to toss 
l; s:eam:rg shp-jicks up the c: imney ι 
aud deftly catch them on the outside— 
too- da,s .>! a!il. -t unvarying jv>rk and 
bea- s. with uii' -♦ mi-oce*sional taste j 
ot ire*h beef. We kn« * quit· weiifr-ieb 
othei'a history, so f .r .ss general points : 
w»-nt —-ave that t Five, who w*< aft 
enigma Of him, th uroy tangible afcd 
disooverabk m-iri. w.n a blno ό worked 
'•elween his thumb and toretinger—and 
s«> ho earned hi» title. Λ spare, nervous 
little m m. with a black, sweeping mous- 
tache, a careworn countenance, and κ _ 
résilié eye. The forco that draws men 
together in pi >neer times is inexplicable. 
Mm had been a minister, bad slipped 
from grace, and floated to the gold 
country. John banyan was a broken- 
dowu merchant trom Troy, fond of his, 
tipple, and a master-hand at a story. 
Uracnan had last come from Calcctta. 
where be bad been a missionary, be said, 
bat be thumbed a jack too woil tor that. 
This was before the era ol gentoel tier- ] 
gymen. Five anil 1, a runaway from 
home, made up our household. Five, at 
first, wo used to ply with quostions, but, 
gaining nothing by our trouble, gavo it 
up. His only live companion was his 
dog, a brindled, sulky, snappish bruto, 
with a stumpy tail. His faithfulness and 
love, withdrawn from every one oiso, 
centered in his master. Five's chief sol- 
ace was his violin. When others sought 
the saloon, he took his violin and whiled 
away the h .'urs with touching melodies, 
soft, dreamy airs of home, or anon, wild 
wailing strains that thrilled the soul.— 
Μ ην a tim* and ol·. h ive I seeu a kuoi 
of ri«j£h fellows around α cabin 
a*, e.ealido, .i-,ter..:j^ to the music as the 
quit*. ~ir bore it sweetly to them, and 
tbi-s Five's violin wks a minister of com- 
fort to many a lonely man. He would 
rarely play when asked, and then only 
some ditty 1ike the TIV ···' Daughter* 
or T'jih Bijbee't Sn ilce, which wouid put 
fits iuto a follow's heels—reserving for 
his own communion the strains that were 
so melting to all. And in this way he 
found a companionship that compensated 
him for his lack of friends. He was com- 
monly set down aâ a musical Portugese, 
but the sequel will show that the conjec- 
ture was far from right. 
Hot! hot! terribly hot were the sum- 
mer days, and I, unused to hard work, 
dropped my shovel one burning utter- 
noon. and went up to the shanty tired 
out and disgusted. 1 was surprised to 
find Five at the house and in his bunk, 
tor he had gone out with the rest, and 
was a. ways a steady worker. 
"Sick, old man ?'' 
"Yes, lad, very sick, dead sick, liruce, 
lie down."' 
For the deg at his head growled vic- 
iously as I put my band on Five's fore- 
head and found it almost blistering with 
fever. 
"Not so bad as tha.t. old man, yen're 
good for many a day yet. Have a drink ?" 
"I don't mind—something cool, cool,'' 
I (etched hiui a pan of water, and ho 
drank it, saying: 
"Wnat are you doing here at this hour 
of the day ?" 
"I'm tuckered out. Five, and bad to 
give up." 
••Well, I'm obliged to you,'' and be 
sank back into hi·* blankets and fell into 
a deep slumber. 
The next morning he was right again, 
but afUr be recovered, he seemed to open 
his heart to me, and often in tho dim, un- 
certain bours we laiked oi meu and 
i things. I heard his soliloquy, as 1 said 
before, and not long after, tired ol cards, 
wont out to him. 
"Well, old uiau, what are you mourn- 
ing about now ?*' 
••I can hardly say, lid, but mostly of 
home." 
"I don't know how ranch of a homo it 
is now, but I had a wife and I wo childron. 
and a mother-in-law, which lait was poi- 
son, and I hope has bolted into another 
Λ-.d Ih l»or world. Yer see. it's hard navi- 
gatia' in h jboal place, and a mother-in- 
law is the sli miest thing I've struck. 
Ilave you married ?" 
"No." 
"Don't you ever rar.rry auy one but an 
orphan, then." 
"Why se ?" 
"I'll tell yer my exporienoe. I came 
frotn Khodo Inland, and anciently wr.s a 
captain, and have sailed the purtieet crc- 
turs that ever skimmed the water. I got 
on well till I mot a little blue-eyed girl 
from Maine, and I thought she would do 
to ca~'. anchor with, which I did and we 
was as happy as two barnacles on a suuuy 
log, till her mother caoio to live with us, 
and artor that the cocipasa had η contin- 
ual variation, and thing·» got to be ro 
better on shcrt motor. That ar mothcr- 
ln-lp.w,9ho tried t»» bo ^tcw.ird, and bo'sou, 
and first mate, and had her eye on the 
captain's cabin, and wc was in a mutiny 
all tfco time. I tcld the wife 1 won! 1 
pon^ion off theoM hulk and drag her into 
a safe harbor, ard then sho vnd mo and 
the babies, which there was two of 'em, 
would go off soundings and try b'.ua 
water all alor.e. But tho wifo woaldL't. 
I'm t ">l«1 that wiamen think th«y can 
alius get husbands, but thoy never can 
havo tut one mother—·ο they sticks to 
hor. Blessed it I so*"* what they wauls of 
any mother alter th >y gits a man to fill 
the brcad-locker, and b-iy "em now stu'n- 
saLs. So 1 bought a little honae with my 
savin's, and put 'em all in, and when the 
gold news came, I como out hero. I tell 
ycr, if there's a cranky mother-in-law on 
the quarter-deck tho ship won't keep hor 
course. Kverj thing goes sou-sou by 
north, as tho devil atoered tho wind- 
mill. and the captain ts uko a lee monkey 
on tho pack stay. 1 gave em everything 
but my tiddic aud dog and rome nut here. 
P'raps when I've ma !e my pile I'll go 
bac* again and veer round the folks.— 
There's little Maggie, my purty little one, 
-he never turned agin her lather, though 
tho others did. Aud if 1 can only see 
her, take her little hand and walk ont 
among tho birds and flowers, and hear 
her talk, I think I can be happy again. 
And it sho will only.call me Father once, 
I want nothing more.'..' And the old man 
brushed away u tear with his*sleeve. 
This was Five's story, sad enough to 
him, and whon tho follows were disposed 
to jeer him for bis oddities, aud I told 
them that his heart was almost broken by 
troubles at homo, an unconscious sympa- 
thy was felt for him forever after. The 
mines did not tempt me to remain long 
there. Tho road to fortune was rugged 
and steep, and it was not long alter that 
I bade adieu to Calitornia and returned 
to civilization, to tell to wondering audi- 
tors the stories of the distant land. Five 
was the last to say good-bye, and even 
Bruce camo and licked my hand. 
Twenty years, a life-time to many, a 
weary waste to some. Whoro once a 
few scattered house* stood i liad to-day 
a thriving city, a wealthy people. For- 
ests of shipping lino tho wharves, and 
whito sails flatter over the bay wheiu 
once the occasional steamer plowed her 
bustling way. Tho broad acres where 
vasueros once drovo their herd, and 
called it waat«> land, tho nard-hsted sons 
ot toil have dotted w ith thriving farms, 
and tho railroad, join tbwir forces as a 
leverage in aid cf progress. The Colonel 
and I had been ranging up and down tho 
South Joaquin valley, spying out the 
land, and worn with struggling through 
quicksands and sloughs, had sought shel- 
ter gladly from tho pelting rain that set 
m at nightlail. A wonderful valley—this 
San Joaquin. Three hundred level miles 
by seventy-five, betweon two mountain 
ranges, and along the western 
side the 
swirling river winds, while down from 
the ooid Sierra come ice-cold streams to 
join tho tide. Myriads o! browsing 
sheep and cattlo trim down the luxuri- 
ant grass, and miles and miles 
ot fields 
are budding into a promising harvest 
time. The cabin stood near ono of the 
foci of this natural eclipse, where foor 
shepherds dwelt, whose sheep and lambs 
were now ensconced within tho corral 
which i ly protected them from the cold 
rain. Three ot the men were inside the 
hut coaxing an obstinate tiro into a biazo, 
the fourth sat alone near tho door, the 
bright coal in his pipe shilling like a fiery 
eye. Tho Colonel was soon engaged in 
a series ot yarns, iu which I had no par· 
:icular interest, and so 1 left them and 
stood in the doorway. 
"Looks as it it was going to clear up, 
^ir." 
"Et you aint got no regard for truth, 
that's so. Young feller, I kinder thought 
you said that for want ot euthin' to say. 
Look at that thar pilin' o' clouds; don't 
they look *tt?' I whs ob i„'ed to con- 
fess that they did. "Well, 1 said so be- 
cause 1 wanted it to dry up, to let us go 
on."' 
"That's more iikc it, p'raps." 
•♦Too must have a lonely life here." 
"Well, it ain't excitit.', but folks can be 
as loneiv ia a great cry as anywhere 
here on the plains. Arter a mnn has been 
through with them things he cet» |o bt 
I contented an> 
where, i puis it dowu thai 
J iivin in cities is onnatural and bad. A 
m in'λ (jot to havo hieself for company 
three-quartère of the time, and ho's got to 
tako good care of it, and got to play a 
lone hand anyway, and dont git no 
chums in bis six-by-two.n 
"Still, I think the pleasure of living is 
In having good friends." 
"Sol thought whon I was young and 
foolish. Experience is everything.young 
feller,likewise iseddicatlon, which I don't 
mem book-learnio', bat facts which is 
knookod inter yer by hard bumps. It 
makes me laugh to read thom books 
which is printed at the colleges, which 
say·' as how wo are advanced in eddioa- 
tion. Why, down in Australia thero's 
tribes of Injuns as can holy-stouo 'cm all. 
They've got a wepping thoy rafls a 
boomerang, which is only a beut stick ; 
but them nigpers will jerk it into the air 
till you can't see it, and whiz! it comes 
back and hits anything thoy want before 
or behind 'em. Them learned beggars 
can't do nor exolnin that. Them niggers 
have trained their eyes to look into mud- 
d; wat«r, and can see fish to spear 'em 
—ami tb»>y trains porpoises to catch fish 
as well. So much lor eddication.'' 
"You havo been in Aestralia, then?" 
"Of course' or I couldn't toll yer of 
this, hut il's ti.ue to turn in. Come, 
Bruce," and here a dog that I had not 
*ce:i before, answered his master's call 
and followed him into tho room. As 
they cam" to the light I thought I recog- 
nized tho dog ·■ grandson of tho old 
ono. 1 afterward learned,—and on scan- 
ning tho man closely 1 found ho wa« 
Fivo, my old missing friend. 
"Why ! old man lrt>m Tuokiuiae,don't 
you remember ine ?" 
"( 'an't say I do." 
"!> >n't yon remembt our cauip in 
early days, and Sim, and Branttan, and 
Hunyan, and me ?" 
A cloud «if recollection soi-m d to pass 
before his eye s, and at last ho exclaimed : 
"Is it possible that you're tho little 
un?" 
"Yes, 1 am." 
"Well, this is master surprisin', to say 
thn l»>a-it. I «m r1h»1 to see vor. How's 
all the folks ?M 
"I'll talk to you to-morrow, old man; 
it's too late to spin yarns now and we 
all rolled up in our blankets, and soon 
everything was quiet. 
Still d irk apd rainy was the morning, 
when at an early hour we were aroused 
by the sound ol voices, and conquering a 
disposition for one more nap, wo arosu 
and made rca Iv for tho fragrant coffee 
and biscuit, prepared by tho busy bauds 
of Wacks, who sang at his toil. 
Five silently swallowed his breakfast, 
slipped quietly from tho house, opened 
hii corral, and followed his sheep out to 
pasturo. I went out, too, and soon came 
up with five. 
"Old man, I hardly expected to see 
you again, and here." 
"Yor may say that; it's tunny to me 
sometimes.'' 
"Where havo you been all these 
years ?" 
"Shifting." 
"In this country all tho time?" 
"No. Soein' you mado mo kinder 
trembly-like about the gills And brought 
back old times. I'll teli yer where I've 
been. Arter you left tho diggings I 
struck it rich tor η while, and had α good 
j lot ot dust in tho locker, And thought I'd 
steer lor h<.ino to eon it that mother-in- 
j law hadn't died, and how my babies waA. 
i And I went down to Frisco and went 
home by steamer to Providence—but 
didn't find much Providence In it. you 
bet. Nobody knew me there, whero onst 
I knew every one. I snpposo I had 
changed in them years I was agone. I 
wouldn't l>reak in upon my wife, so 1 
λ ont to h hf#to! and cast anchor. Very 
u;'iiH mau they thought mo, askin' ques- 
tions 'bout everybody." 
"Did you not tind your family ?" 
"I found sho was married to another 
folier." 
"Did thoy think you dead ?" 
"I suppose so, as I hadn't sent any dis- 
pulcb while I wus gor.c. She was rich 
and happy, they s:iid, and had a rich hue- 
band ; but the mother-in-law hadn't yet 
pegged out. I could cot help fcolin' 
mean like till I heard the last, but when 
I found she was a livin' with 'em I didn'l 
make no more siens." 
"But ycur children—you surely made 
yourself known to them ?" 
"Not as tho roads aro. Thero was only 
one I cared lor—my little Maggio, my 
bluc-cyed darling—and I found wheri 
she played in tho park, and spoke to hoi 
one day. I knowed her by her suuny 
hair, and she had a little dog on tho end 
of a spun yarn. She bad tho samo proj^y 
ways, though she was a heap grown.— 
Once I walked up to her when sho wa* 
alone, and 1 say s to her: 'Good-morning, 
little lady." 'Good-morning, sir,' says 
she. a little timid-like, for I suppose I did 
I look mighty rough. 'What is your name, 
little lady?' 'Maggie,* Baye she, 'anc 
this is my dog Pug.' Bless her heart 
I did want to clutch her to my heart, act 
aak her to kiss me just once, and ask hei 
if she knew me." 
"Why didn't you ?" 
"Well, I thought Pd better not. 1 
asked her whero she lived. 'Over it 
that big house," says she. 'Is your fath 
( 
er nnd mother there?' *My lather is deac 
in California. Mother and Emily hav< 
got a new fruher, but I have not.' Tv< 
be*n to California,' says 1, swallowing 
something like a loat of bread in or 
throat. *You have?' says she; 'and di< 
you know my tather ?' I have been ii 
many a tight box, young fellow, but tha 
I was the hardest deal I ever bad. 'No, 
little lady.' «ay« I, 'bat aro you happy 
hero f 'Yes, sir.' yays she, '«β happy ω 
I can be till I get to heaven and see ray 
father. I)o yon think he's waiting for 
mo there ?' Ί bopeeo, darling ; any rnte, 
he will bo. Won't yon kiss me jn-Ί 
onco?' Tho little thing looked at me 
straight with ht?r shiny eves, and gave 
aie a kiss that I can taste yet.' 'Your 
little girl may kise e^mebody from Cali- 
fornia some day. Ar« yoa going ba^k 
there ?' 'Yes, little lady, I shall go to- 
morrow.' 'Wait hero then a rainuto.' 
And she darted away over to her house 
and disappeared in tbo gardon. In a sec- 
ond bhe was back, and in her chubby 
hands wero beautiful flowers—violets, 
pinks and uiornin' glories. 'Will you 
lake those with you and put them on my 
father'» grare, if you can flcdit;' Ho 
; may bo lonoly then Ύββ, laaaie, says 
1, almost broken, ΊΊ1 tfko them with mo 
as you wish.' Aud 1 oouldn't help catchin 
Uor in iny arma and kisain' her hard and 
tast. And then, without another word, 1 
left her standin' thero with a world o 
wouder in her eyes, and gut my iluuuago 
from tho hotol, and back I camo again. 
Kxouso mo, I must turn them ehoop. 
Here, iiruce !" 
Tbo poor old man could hardly sp« a<:· 
and I waited till he camo up to mo again. 
"Do you sco this?" Ho took from his 
rough shirt a little packet, lastonod round 
his neck by a cord. Ho unwrapped this, 
and thero lay a bunch of fudod flower». 
•Ί told tho littlo lady I'd put them on 
her lather's gravo, and I've worn them 
on my hc irt over since." 
I cotild not keep tho toars from welling 
uj into n.y eyes, and on protons© of til.- 
ing my pipo, slipped r.way till I cou.d 
1 
command my voice. 
"Hut what have you been doing einco 
you carnJ back ?'' 
"Most anything. I was a fireman in 
tho city lor ytr»rs. It was excitin' like, 
and thoy wan a good set of boys, was tho 
Knickerbockers. And wo had a littlo 
lady in our company which always set 
mc a thinkin' of ray Maggie, though in 
looks she wasn't. But jast the same ways 
and actions, and 1 believe every mar. iu 
th<> company would have died for hor. I 
got to be foreman onco, and our .ifo 
seemed about as good as any. Kattlir 
to tiros, pilin' up ladders, fitin' fire <iH 
smoke, goin' to funerals—tnk ο it a!', we 
enjoyed lifo. And I thought as how I 
should die in tnat bnaine»*. and that the 
boys would string along with the band 
arter my bonea aomoday. but it wasn't to 
be. Thero ain't no parades now. uor no 
nothin', and tho city is too dull for mo 
since they disbanded us and put out tire 
t>y machinery. Homvpatbic nonsense, I 
says, pattin' on', firo with fire, aud I nev- 
er did believo in them new-tangled no- 
tions. D'yo seo this Five on my hand ? 
That lod mo to join that com pan ν. It 
has puzzled many a feller, but it s <>n.y 
what we did at school. There was tiie 
of us used to go for apples aDd melons 
and such, and wo was all numbered. 
You'vo had my story, young toller, and 
I'm glad to see yon. The sun is corain1 
out through the clouds, and it you want 
to reach Dear Creek to-night, vou must 
start in. If you evorcome up here agin, 
sco mo. Good-bye. 
Wo shook hands, and I left him follow, 
rag his shoep. Our horses wero βοοη 
: ready, and bidding adieu to our i^d 
hosts, wc cantered southward, and my 
old friend Fivo waved his hand ad >. last 
farewell. 
A Wonderful Clock 
That wonùoriul clock, ma*do by u Vli·- 
mont fïirmcr at Williston during a etndy 
of some fifteen years, was on exhibition 
on Thursday evening, and Friday and 
Saturday of la?t week. It is certainly a 
great wonder. By it the tirao can bo im- 
mediately given on any part of tho Globe, 
and would be a very useful instrument in 
schools.academies and colleges. It shows 
that a day is commcncing every moment 
and whero that place ie. There are two 
of his clocks, one being mainly a fancy 
piecfl of work with a time piece inside 
the pendulum. The finish is very pecu- 
liar and ingenious besides being patriotic, 
the painting, carving and figures on the 
glass all being tho work of tho old farm- 
er. The base on which this clock stands 
is ot maple wood, but is a very good im- 
itation ot granite. Tho motto on the 
door in raised wood letters, "The Union 
Forever.On the glass are various figures 
representing the North and South in the 
late war, and the final union, and inside 
on tho door is an ingenious music box 
with piano stroke. On Sundays at every 
hour.this clock is made to play "Old Hun- 
dred." On Mondays it plays "Washing 
Day." Tho next few days it plays na- 
tional airs, Star Spangled Banner, Yan- 
kee Doodle, &c., and on Saturday it 
plays "Sweet Homo." This wonderful 
piece of mechanism is the genius 
arrangement and work of Mr. It. D, 
Munson. of Williston, who is now 69 
years of ago and who gavo more or loss 
of the time of fifteen years in its complc- 
tioD, and which must make him distiu- 
! gubbed in famo.—Bellows Falls Times. 
—It was the proprietor of an Amorican 
lunch counter who said, "I care not who 
i makes the laws of the oountry, if I may 
! make its sandwiches." And he fininhpcl 
hammering out the boft w of one, weld- 
; ι ed the upper crust down to it, brazed the 
ed es, tempered it &nd laid it in the sun, 
1 and filled out a blank burial permit while 
t he waited for the next customer.—iiur· 
; hngton JJawkeyc. 
Λ Singular Story. 
Λ ΠιιηιΙιΐβ l'es·»! ttollluç for Elgb' 
.Month1· T'pon (hf Wiitt efW^Ur. 
About one year p.39 the Chrrnicle pub- 
lished tho thrilling narrative of the Ios< 
of the British ship Ada ftedale. bound 
for this port from Ardrosean.wjth a cargo 
of coal. The crew wore twenty-three 
days at sea in open boats after abandon- 
! irg the burning ship. All were finally 
ι snvod, with the exception of the carpen- 
ter. They reached one ot the South 
11'aoitic erouns in a nearly exhanated con- 
I ditlon. and were klndlv cared for by an j 
American missionary 
The romarltabl" -ieqacd to thi? history J 
, is now received in the announcement that ! 
the hal' of the Ada Ireda'ebas boon picMd ] 
np by a French man-of-war and towed 
to Tahiti, after rcling for oi<»ht raonfhs ! 
upon tho wunie <·! water·- Btd drifting 
ovor 2,000 mil«« from th* locality where 
she wae abandoned Alter reaching Ta- 
hiti an inspection of t o hui. '«•is trfdo 
by the English Oansul trd Ορ» Ή"·- 
pie of the English missionary vc?'"'1' .'obi 
Williams, and Capt. Turpi ο t takes the 
following interrs'ing report 
The wholo of *h·* woodwork, indeed ; 
everything combos !ble, La* bur. c~5- [ 
sumed, leaving <<r.: y th? ire η wnrk of 
what was once a reuarkabiy strong and j 
substantial v^ned The forecast has faK- J 
en over th? ρ >rt ndo and hna entirely die-, 
appeared f:otn tho deck rtwf.rd. Tho \* τ- J 
sprit,with a portion of the jtbboom, still r«- ; 
mains,though displaced frc^it1 pcsitl^n. 
The main and nrzziu lcvjr ma.®!?, wi'.h 
al! Iron work attached,remBin tithin 'he ( 
structure, having fallen ir. TV. bread j 
and water tank·» h»ve vi lently explode»' j 
after generating ece.an:. Tbî f: Ι·.* ίτλγγο : 
from between deck be;»mi is adly dis- 
tortud and !wi»te<i by the action of tho j 
lir·1. The coH'uo oulkhead eti" epocar» 
intact. Thor<· s'i l remain, I should sup- 
pose, about 1^0 u»tw ot osbos and d· t«ris j 
which arc still burning. No water is j 
visible in tho hold, a-J tho Iron plate/» of 
tho ship outwardly appear iiltlc damaged. 
Tho bottom is «-loan ; kept ?o. I imagine, | 
by Ibu iuion* hi nt. Th. ad »s ! 
uninjured. From :ho position wb«»re fd > 
1 wa» abandoned, to ta,, ρ .'j is a: cut 
j 350 miles. The ship baa therefore d-.van 
1 
that dïsturce bel*·· η Uot. !"·, 1S71, sr.d 
j June'J, 1 "77. The oour-, ror.de by the 
buruiug wreck I «ηρρ.-,ο to be about 
«outhwe south >f tho l 'nota κ' >>ιρ; 
then m'eticp wrb »>.o southeast trade 
winds which pr- «- til du.io^ April, May 
and .Juno,she ha· dr>ven to tho northwe-'t 
uotil taken ia to ν |,j ûu in.at.ii îDau-t. 
'Viir. It iS Λ tUO.-n lc.ua.U.at.ο t. kLg '.. Λ 
■t burning ship should i.uv;. driven over 
ci 'ht months tho Pac'dc wi'.hout b in^ 
reportod, and '.hat she shou^u at las; be 
brought into the port whioh her capta;t 
I and crew had reached soveu months pte- 
! fiously.—81 m Francisco Chronicle. 
h ouUln't lieciproeate. 
! The following, whiob wo tine! in the 
I Fairtield Chronicle, is so neatly 
done and ; 
has so wide an application outside οί 
Somerset County. that we transfer it to 
our columns. 
lie was the manager oi a church (air, 
and one morning ho walked into tho 
newspaper office and said: "Want an 
item this morning ?'' and the editor said, 
"Oi course." whureupon the visitor laid 
upon tho table the following : 
"Tho ladies ot tho street church 
will give a lestival at their veetry hall 
uuxt Friday evening. Literary m»d mu- 
aicul untertatnaieuie will bo prov:ded,and 
λ supper wii. bo served to ali who doeire. 
Tho ladios in charge ol Lao affair uavo 
had much experience, in suoh matter*, 
and are sure to provide a good time. 
The admission wih bo only 16 cente, and 
it is certain that mi ono ca:. apeud that 
amount to better advantage. lie sure 
and go, and lake jour friends."' 
When the editor had road it, ho saiui 
"Oh, 1 seo, an advertisement." 
Hut tho manager said, "No, not an ad- 
vertisement. We preier to havo it go in- 
to the local column 
And seeing that tho editor looked 
skeptical, he continued: "ll will interest 
a groat many of your readers, and help η 
good cause ; besides wu have spent so 
much money getting up our entertain- 
ment that we caa't afford to advertise it 
without increasing the price oi ticket·. 
In sncha matter as this, we ougut to Uj 
willing to help each other." 
"Well," said the oditor, "if this guee 
Into the locals, I suppose yon would re- 
ciprocate by reading a little notice in 
70ur cbnrob next Sunday, haj when the 
sermon ie about halt dote." 
The visiting brother naturally askod 
what notice, and tho editor wrote, and 
handed him the following : 
j "Tho Weekly Chronicle lor tho coming 
1 
year, will be the best and choapeat :ami· 
j ly paper in Maine, its proprietor has 
had much experience, und has all the 
helps which a large outlay of money can 
procure. His paper had a larger circula- 
tion than any other published in the 
county, and is to be furnished at only 
two dollurs. It is oertain that to cno 
j can s»p*Dd 'hat amount *o belter advan- 
tage. Be sure and take· tho Chronicle 
and subscribe lot it for your friends." 
The manager hemmed and hesitated, 
and then said, solemalv,thai he "doubted 
whether it would be judicious to inter- 
rupt a sermon to read .inch a notice." but 
{suggested that it it ·.-« ;» ·-* 
j of it might bo distubut· t'. ;,co. oi 
J tho vestry on the evening ci t> 
tainmont. 
"Yee," said tho oditor, "but it would 
attract more attention in the middle oi 
u γοιλο. τ· will h· -c i α : 
be" y°' 2rc~r.Î' -,η « r 3 L· ν d 
ct>i?o, and bcstd*·:* so mucl* r.ii>r,e. is 
«pont npon the r'hrcr:c!c tl il ! « Ί î.o 
how tho nwner ce*: ifford *j rd 
bills to advertise it without ir ·> 4 
f.be enbscriptfon price. Ic J. α .r r 
m this, we oogkt to be w'!!rng tr. h lp 
each other." 
Then the g*rt!orj«" =*'■* ihc -i'U'i' 
λί i wftit straight o'v, without: ivir·: -o 
mnoh r.» β eomplim^n» iry tloke?· 
ΓοαΙη Talk to « Girl. 
¥V>ar every day toilet 15 a part ot vi»nr 
coaraoter. A pirl who !<»k« like- "lory" 
or a e!o?en in tn>, mor· inp, i* not to t>o 
trusted, however iiuely &hf tuny look in 
the evening. No matter how hum! 0 
your room tniy he. t'toro ure ei<?h* things 
itebouideontai. 1 a mirror, wilirt and, 
sosp, towel ί"»ΐ'·.ν). h v'd tooth 
brushes. Tho«.j pre j»· ■.«;»·· ntiil "β 
yonr breakfast beii r *'icl« 7-· should 
rufike To«vj »f»d t"»e π ·«* of tV:n Per- 
«nt? who tf*il to prov-ίί ir oh'Hrrtn 
wi(h saeh appliance. cot onlv makp β 
great mie'ako but eonirut r ein ofonn*· 
sion. ix)ok tidy m tho morninfi\ and 
utter tho d.nppr worft I* over improve 
your toilet. Make it a rule in your daily 
life to "droM« rp" in the afternoon- 
Your dress may or may not bo anything 
be'ter thûn cai'.co. bu» with a ribbon or 
llower.or some b:t < orrmmc-t, jou have 
an air 0( s«*it·respect »nd satUdaction that 
invari&biy comos w:'b beng well 
dressed. 
—Whoa Mr. Jumper nets turou&b but- 
ting u»d ueal a^ .13 ■: tr.e »'· ■>* wuli » f 
.. .ic Iruta. '··.: tbv Aiadt :S 
ta jtop .er .hi-· way ex; ...;n ·*;.· t 
Ls tho sua aiwaja tar.. cooks', a..id 
ape a ua tb«aéxt day a:«i u ta.*a c u-1- -:a 
cr.derebiri. -C' iittn ~·ιί· Br. .·. I'jb V. 
»y<t*hinçtou CorrtHpomlcnu 
: WifniNoroK, 1). C., / 
a:ay'31, H78. s 
Mr. E'iuor: — 
Again 1 rnakj tu·, tîlort ίο pot ι 
le «r ucu^bu" .'0: yoar r*ftd«n, thoogl i 
La?·.· 6<j oitck. i>iicd 1 i.itomus lu ■ rite 
something of ;«:cro. i be«a 
î r .-χ th.·.· m j-:.. 1 M -au :a 
W'-atà :. A week a^ju lu i tu ..2^^ .h«.re 
wa.- rpiit a tioet. Greou pew, ν ρο· 
b"oee, uaJ i»e » '.u· «·· j..·β 
aro q i'r plonly il ■■· il > .» '.a 
si'a.vbeiry oa <■> at t- -t, 1 
lanciooe ooe ir. « -'· .· ·. r 
qa- -t t λ Αί. ι :rm «τ^μ- ρ r r, 7 
There iJ ν r" !'i 1 1 w i 
ao"»·». WL.i t λ «.'Ν ...use it 2 
ù»jr> would oe i'. ■· c »i 1. :o- 
îiioJt, wîî: 0 UUuC. ui.l ιλ! , »...' ·.· 
iKuieC"». iL·. ai-t'Au-j Lix.ii Je 
Ltô'ort, LiOU^lCâa dur;. K Ibd |'j;i ib.vC 
weeaH, tùe city wou. 1 bavo tcoa 1 
b,a..o 01 bioitemeat. Uo v»ur<< ma^b 
interested iu t .3 tc'.ioa 0' t.: lioa 0 
during the eonsidoritio. r. tbo l'otici 
re»oiutiun; tbo n.ost bare-ieci'd outrages 
tbat ever uisgrac\.J iac but.s 0. CoD^rc-sa 
ware perpetrated during tbc conie.it. 
Speaker Randall ab< wed Uiiu-Jtt equal Co 
anything bii party dcaiandud. i'.he »'*riy 
whip was cracked und ils members Cv> Ad- 
ored. it waa an exhibition ui ^.^ty d.s- 
cipilnc that in mr.· res4'?e!s to aamtre\ 
In some aspect.«, however, it wn·» ·"·· 
οπή. λ it wu* jo oxeroi»o i tha*. 1110; :■·.' 
ooinpi-iia'J to d'j ^ λ At iii their better si- 
tar· taey iwdetuned. Mm- stud;(«d «-dor' 
to prevent the real mijiutj·» oi Ibtii mr· u- 
tions from being fxp'wc-d w»3 very amus- 
ing and that t cv w«ro so successful id 
truly alarming. « acre *s uc< η a deter- 
mination amotiç thu d.*mocrtcj from the 
day Ibe oount closed, its.: whenever they 
could secure both houses of Congress, 
thty would refuse to rccognize Mr. 
liayes. There is no doubt oa this point 
id the miuds oi the well .alormed. Tho 
cooinesj wuh whioa tftair'ii que warranto 
movement was received was oniy appar- 
ect. It would inaugurate too slow a 
procès, on« that would tajce ye^r* to 
close. Their hope was, and is centered 
In carrying the next House. The under- 
taking of the investigation et the present 
time is to &ct a report beiore the country 
tbdt wou;·· off%r an excuse for the revo- 
lution tlioy have determined upon on tho 
4ih oi March, 1879. A*, first tb«y stout.7 
denied sny intention ot jutorforic* -..h 
the title, but as soon as they securo· ho 
passage of tho r3«olution this mo.- «vas 
in a ir.eaaure thrown cff. 'lt:f ν .irsc 
I pursued hy the republicans and the uniîy 
of action among them (no» a man ta.terod 
during the contes') afT" 'd- us pleasure *.o 
record. For the tlr*t time in »everal 
years ht»ve f. recofr.irr 1 ι'·ν. ?v 
and p^rty leadt-r·*. But 01 ■' '* 
·· η 
thty spumed to rcaliz j tL-' 
" uni 
thoro is str: ngib,'' an carat ciccfully up 
to the work. It leaves room to hope that 
thi? spirit will pervade toe party in tbe 
last approaching campaign· &h.m.u t*iey 
fail to do this, and the democracy ο r 
the n«xt House, the days of '01 will '« 
brightness itself, compared with vb \e 
shall see in *79. 
Tho boasted economy of the pa* Ν w 
j year? is telling very fait cn ♦ur* busi* 
I ot the Departments h· re. very 1· ν 
) bureaus ure e.t present al/c to cl ou 
I required of them. 
This !· particularly th^ CA*r in those 
in which the people :.re w et dircctl 
j Interested, ï'ao Pa:< c office 
s obliged 
to go so slow, tha' ?v««r 120ij ,j 3 
w ο t .1 unable 
j to ., < Γ· otllco 
b', is' I nJ 
stili, »s thero is not help enough :n the 
several bureaus ot tb'- War iJ^Artmont 
to furnish the information required to 
properly adjust the claims before that 
office. The Piwt Office department ia 
crippled at neaily e* try turn, and what 
clerks they have are overworked, and 
will soon be com(Hilled to let the work 
fall behind. 
Glover seems just now to be on the 
• ssi 1 hunt 
" Wu ere patiently waiting 
to see *» hat democrat will next be ex- 
posed. The party organ here is terribly 
severe on Glover,—thinks his duty is to 
expose republican*, or as Potter had it. 
"to investigate the frauds of republicans 
and let demiH?rata alone." ButG. seems 
to be alter ganu, and it he cannot find 
republicans, will take what he has always 
at hand, i. e. democrats. As the latter are 
so easy of access be prefers to take them 
rather than to look further, and after al> 
his trouble end painstaking to tall back 
on the commodity he has so readily at 
hanl. 
The recent letter of Postmaster Gen'l 
Key. does credit to his hoad and heart. 
Ever since ho entered the Cabinet we 
have felt that he was to be preferred l· r 
a position ol that kind to either Devens, 
Scharz or Evarts. This letter shows 
that he honestly accepts the situation. 
We hope to see it generaily circulated 
through the country. 
The democracy became very much ex- 
ciud over the fact that the widow of the 
murdered Cbwholm had invi ed Bishop 
Haven to preach a funeral sermon in 
memory of the members of h*r family, 
who were so ruthlessly mUMCred in 
kcuiper Co., Miss., a year ago, and w;>o 
she was compelled to allow to be carried 
irorn her aud laid away without services 
of any kind. She had been reared in a 
cultivated Christian homo. απ Λ longed tor 
words ol Chri-tian comfort. Craving 
the*«» services for herself and tw > ·»οη«, 
•he wight among tb· Christian peopU 
in this capital oity of the u.Uion, to have 
then held. They were no sooner an 
nouacod thau the democr»' i orgiis here 
assailed them as a radical do*i$t to manu- 
facture campaign thunder 1nrougft the 
officiou-nn!«a ol certain parties. applica- 
tion was mad·· ι τ tb·· Foundry Μ. Κ 
Church— i/.V.'./ 'V inowUtij' of th· 
family. The application was laid Ι*»ί"τβ 
the offlt* rs of that church and refused on 
the grouud that the murder was a long 
time ago, and at a great distance tn>m 
the city, would only t*> opening old ^ore^ 
and retard conciliation. Application w.-»s 
made by tfu irni/u· to Κ·.·v. I>r. Ν*>.·>γ, 
pastor of the Metrop «otan M. E. church, 
to preach a sermon in that church, which 
«ω readily grafted. and the service· 
were held on the l*th inn. The hoes# 
was crowded to listen to a discours* ol 
the pastor, wmch was followed by re 
marks tor an half hour bv Bishop Haven, 
which for bean! τ of dicti >n we do r.ot re- 
member to have ev» r heard excelled Hi- 
allusions to tb diugnter and her div<>- 
to her lath· r, w. re touching indeed, aud 
drew tears Irom many eye·* The noble 
«or's that fell from his lip· in th* last 
halt (*hu-h were by eorne considered 
politic* ) of his remark* were worthy 
ι be man and the occasion. The sermon 
of l>r. Ν ay lor was one of rare beautv. 
Word* of comfort and encouragement to 
the afflicted uttered tri m a heart full of 
sympathy lor the stricken ones, win re- 
ceived by the audience with many a 
tuaiilelt word of approval 
Hon. Wm. Ρ Frye has returned trim 
bis teu day's trip to Maine very much im- 
proved in beaah. Mr. F. ia one of the 
hardest working memtiers of the House 
The old Second lhstrict may well be 
proud of the position he holds in the 
National Legislature, and that she ba* 
furnished the nation wi'.h so able, honest 
and conscientious a statesman He does 
credit to his eonstituencv. his S'.ate, and 
the nation. OXFORD 
l**tith of W ill ta m Cuilrn Hryant. I 
The telegraph brio^M tho not unexpected 
announcement of the death of \\ tlliam 
Culleu Bryant. the vendable f>oet and 
journalist. who ha.·» been lying iu a «Titi- 
cal -taU' since I is injury by a fall on the, 
steps ot a friends house, after having de- 
livered an addrt.*s under a broiling son. 
The deceased had reached the advauced 
age οί ϊ*8 year* and 7 months. Lut unti! 
hi* injury had retained tuil power of hU 
ujeuiAi tacu.tier· and physical activity 
tit wx< a native of New Hampshire, and 
alter two years in William* College en- 
gaged m stud>mg law which he com- 
menced practicing in Plaintield. Hi* 
poetical genius wait manifested in earlj 
boyhood. and at 14 some ot hn writiuip· 
were published In hie 19th year he 
wrote the poem "Thanatop-is" which has 
made him tamous, and waich ha.- a per- 
manent place a> oue of the mo>t impress- 
ive and beautiful in the Kng!L«h language 
He removed to New York in lSîiô and 
wa* eugaged upon several publications 
until lN»6 whtn he a.*aumed the connec- 
tion with the Evening Post, that resulted 
in hi* beoou.ing its editor and proprietor, 
which relation be maintained during his 
life He has been a valuable contributor 
to literature aaide from editorial work, 
among hi> most noteworthy achievement-· 
being a translation of Homer's ''Iliad 
whicn was published in 1 >70. His 70th 
%od Ή) birtu-day anniversaries were cele- 
brated by literary festivals in which the 
moot prominent living writer» partici- 
pated. and his last public act wa.·. the 
delivery of an addrees at the unveiling ot 
the boat of Martini in Central Park As 
he delivered the impassioned peoration.he 
stepped out from the shelter of an um- 
brella that had been held over him. and 
«toed with bared head in the f ull glare of 
the sun. He walked away trim the 
Park with a friend, at the entrance oi 
whose house he tell and received the inju- 
ries which hastened the clos»* ot a long 
*ud distinguished life 
—The Vaioc St-irui<ir</ (dem.) ?aT* 
that an attempt is to be made at tiie dem- 
ocratic S*«te convention next Tuesday,to 
i»uber ignore the specie payment question 
ur commit toe purty to an irredeemable 
currency. The bturuLini says: We 
hrliere an act ol Cougress undertaking 
i<> uitke sueh pictures (irredeemab.e 
gr«*»ntau»ks) a legal tender would be 
^•roinpiiy pronounced unconstitutional bj 
the Supreme Court. The coMtitotion 
autboriips Congress to coin money and 
r»£ti the valu» thereof, but did n«"t 
effile;» Ma'r ïO H'Unipt to coid it out of 
uottttoK had it it had. a provious list of 
tli A «iiijfh'v would Lave rendered it 
nniM»r>. Surh a system of finarm is 
ueuher sound nor democratic, and for 
one we shall not support it." 
(•Mort! ïicmocrat. 
PARIS. MAINE. JUNE 18. 1878. 
Newspaper Décision». 
1. Aov i*r*on who who take* » pa|*r rejpilnrly 
fr»>ni the* otllee— whether rtireeteil to his uame or 
another's, or whether ho hu •ubacribe*! or aol— 
ι· re»iM>o«ibl« l'or the pavment. 
i. Il a peraon onlevAi* i>at>«r di«eonttnue<l, 
a» mu»; |u»v all arrrarnxea, or the publisher may 
r.'ntinu» ιο oen<l it until laymcni la made, and 
coliart the whole Amount, whether the paper le 
taken roin the offloe or not. 
J. Th«C'ouru have decided that reftting to take 
newapapera and i>erio.li ai* I'rom the ιη>ι·1 offlce, 
or mooting m l leaving then uncalled for, la 
j<r»·m rac%* evidence o( fraud. 
The Father of the Maine (ireen- 
back Parly, 
[ from the Lewiaton Guette. ] 
30L0N illA?k AS A POLITICIAN. 
♦•When the Republican party was 
formed Mr. Chase was a Whig. While 
calling himself a straight Whig he went 
with the Democrats in one or two elec- 
tions During the war he was elected by 
the Republicans to tho Legislature for 
two year* In Ι^βΰ-T. when Johnson had 
his break with the Republican party, he 
undertook, by the use of federal office* 
and the va.it patronage at hut command. 
I 
to buy the support he sorely needed, so 
that it wa» well understood throughout 
the country that any active politician who 
would enter upon hi* defence and support 
would get his due reward. Accordingly 
our unique "friend of the poor man"· 
speedily developed into a realous Johnion· 
ite and the saMautial result of this novel I 
exhibition of "consistency" wa« his ap- 
pointment a- Collector of Internal Reve- 
nue tor thi·» District. In the moan time 
CongrcnH passed the Tenure of' Offi-30 Act, 
and when the Senate a*embled they 
would not confirm the appointment, and 
un ungrateful country turned thi* strug-, 
g ing patriot out of his oomfortablo berth 
in lews than six months. By u curious 
coincidence, his luterest in the Johnson 
movement was observed to suddenly ool· 
lapse just about thi* time lie then 
transferred his valuable allegiance to the 
Dcm<vratic {'arty, until, by a subtle pro- 
cvs* of evolution from his inner conscious- 
ut>e, he waj suddenly "converted" to 
greenback "principle*." 
•OU)Ν AS A UN"AN* IKK. 
We do,not here refer to Mr Chase's 
experience as a practical financier in his 
uwd interests, but to his curiously "con- 
«.tent record as a financier in the Na- 
tional interest» Kleven vear* ago he had 
a* definite and positive views about Na- 
tional finance as he ha» to-day. and, ani- 
mated by those principles, he published 
eleven years ago his "1'oor Man's Tract.' 
a copy of which now lies before u·. and 
which we find'-m'.ghty interest in' reading" 
in connection with his more recent utter- 
ances. 
Mr. Chase is never weary of expatiat- 
ing now upon those "flush times" which 
' 
nude a perfect paradise for the poor man 
until "the robber resumption act" came 
and swept it ail away Nevertheless, 
writing to the midst of those "flu«h time»." 
he dee.ares, in the opening sentence of 
hn Tract, that "It is a hard winter tor 
the poor mau." That is the key-uote ol 
the entire pamphlet. Neither was that 
the first hard winter He says, "We 
must eat less meat and coarser bread, go 
thinner clad, and burn less wood thau we 
did Ia.-t winter, aud then we had to prac- 
tice strict eoooemy iu all these thiugs 
Again he says, "Taxes are hi|>h. work i» 
dull, and wages low. and many of u> have ! 
a hard time to earn a living 
" This was 
in the "fluah times" he now talks so much 
atout, when paper money wa- plentiful, 
and before "contraction" had done it* 
deadiy work 
SOl/Λ ON DErRKIATKD I I KKKX 
N:">w he delight* to dwell upon the 
"run" whieh continually followed the 
tiuancial policy of the government Udore 
the war. Hut in lsti7 he said—"Before 
the war we never knew anything of the 
burden·* of the United State# government : 
we only knew it* blessing*" Now Mr 
Cha.-<e cannot >ay too raueh in favor ot 
au irredeemable paper currency, and is 
oe#!*ele>w in his den.and that it b*> made 
the "fHTmanent currency of the country." 
Κ even ▼••an· ago. before there was any 
»>mp aint ot a scarcity ot the article, he 
•>ani that the poor man ω "robbed by 
a depreciated paper currency." The ir- 
redeinabt»· paper currency he now advo- 
cate* he then referred m in almost every 
page of hm Tract as oue of the chief evils 
: 
ot the working man. aud in hi* enumera- 
tion of needed reforms in the poor inanV 
favor, continually insisted upon the ne- 
oesnity of doing away with the currency. 
ObOV DKVA*l>lXtl PPKCIK PATMdTS. 
In the name of the people he demanded 
a reform "by which the dollar will cease 
to be an unknown and variable quantity, 
but will be a known quantity worth one 
hundred cents 
" 
And he state* how this 
reform must be brought about when he 
says, "We are robbed by a debased paper 
currency and want !>peeie payment* 
" 
And because the government wa« not 
then prepared to re*ume"*pecie payment*," 
he reluctantly confesses that "We rntyf 
bear the disgrace a *|>ell longer ot seeing 
the crippled soldier paid hie pension in a 
debased currency 
" Mr. Cha^e ha* be- 
come wonderfully reconciled to this "dis. 
grace" smce then ! Agaio.*pecie payments 
a* Mr. Chase then correctly "understood 
it," "m-wKi to pay your debts," and the 
government, he declared, did not pay its 
debt*, aud that the only "plan of resum- 
ing specie payments i* the old-fashioned 
onect paying your debt*, which can only 
be carried out by work, thrift aud taiee." 
OU A* DKXAXDISQ UPUDUTIOX. 
Mr Cbw'i views of repudiation and 
on the question of the payment of the 
bond* were also very different eleven 
years ago from what they appear to be 
now, and the passage is worth quoting as 
showing what Mr. Chase then took to be 
the prevailing sentiment and understand- 
tioo of repudiation, men in Congress and 
out of Congres have advocated theories ! 
squinting toward repudiation, conspicuous j 
among whom is (ieneral Butler. His j 
theory is to pay the principle of the Five- : 
Twenty Bond? in depreciated paper mon-1 
: ey, according to the letter of the law, a* 
he says. In advocating this theory he! 
asked Horace lirceley it the principal of1 
the Five-Twenties ii payable in gold, how 
is it that these bomb bearing six per 
ceut. interest in gold, sell In London for 
sixty cents on a dollar, while at the same 
j time the l>onds of Other countries bearing 
throe or four cent. interest sell for 100 
cents on a dollar? Horace replies, 'Be- 
cause there are too many Ben Butlers in 
thie country driving at repudiation." 
Ivet us carry thus inquiry a little further 
What is the animus ot (Jen. Butler's pa-1 
per money theory? Why does he propose 
to pay the principle of tho Five-twenties 
in depreciated paper money, when every- 
body knows that gold was meant? It is 
because the Kivo-Twenties escapo taxa- 
tion." 
\\ e have nothing to add to these ex- ! 
tract*, they speak for themselves. Taken 
alone they exhibit a degree of inconsis- 
tency and self contradiction seldom 
equalled even in the present day of dem- 
agogues, turn-coats and time-servers. 
Taken in connection with Mr. Chase's 
tortuoui career as a politician they war- 
rant the gravest imputations on his 
personal character. 
Urembnek Clap-Trap. 
! From th« Kcanchrck .Tonrral.] 
Mr. Joseph L. Smith, the candidate for 
Governor of tho grcenbackers, is a busi- 
ness man. lie has amassed a fortune in 
business We find no fault with him for 
that if he hasobtainod his large property 
honestly We do not complain if a part 
or all of that property is in United Stat<* 
bonds, lie has the right and privilege 
to acquire bonds, to clip his ooupons 
and collect his interest, the pâme as any 
other bondholder He is no better, no 
worse, than any other bondholder If 
bondholders are Shylocks because they 
hold bonds, Mr Smith is a Shylock. 
But how comes it that the greenback 
party, which in its platform plants itself 
in opposition to the bondholders as a 
class and whose organs stigmatize them 
*■- Shylocks, moooy kings, credit mongers, ! 
men who grind the face of poor,Ac., &c.J 
have nominated such a man as Joeeph L. I 
Smith, knowing him to be a bondholder 
and a man of large property, as tho high- 
est representative of the greenback doc- 
trines and principles? Mr. Munson who 
was nominated and supported by the 
party last year as a candidate for gov- 
ernor was not a rich man. not a bond- 
holder, but a man occupying a very differ- 
ent position in that respect from the one 
occupied by Mr Smith. If Mr Munson 
was u good representative of the party 
last year, can Mr. Smith be a fair repre- 
sentative this year, unless the party has 
radically changed its principles ? lx>oking 
at Mr. Smith as he is, rich in lend* and 
other property, what nonsense, ye» what 
dishonest clap-trap it is to prato in the 
platform of the party about "credit 
mongers,'' and harp in the organs about 
Shylocks and m«>oey Kings. Wc make 
no objection to Mr. Smith because of his 
bonds if he got them honestly, as we pre- 
sume he did, but we should like to know 
how the honcet supporters of Mr Munson 
or the believers of Solon Chase and 
Chase's Chronicle or iu the greenback 
platform adopted at Lewiston, can vote 
lor the bondholder, coupon clipper.Joseph 
L. Smith, as a candidate of the greenback 
t arty for governor? If they do vote for 
him where is the honesty that the new 
party boasts of possessing ? 
As Mr. Smith is a business man of 
ong and largo experience, we wish he 
would explain how it υ» that the issue ol 
unlimited irredeemable paper would, as 
stated in the first plank of the Lewiston 
platform, "euable the people to do a cash 
business and to relieve them from the 
debit system, which made the indus- 
trial and commercial classes the slaves 
and drudges of the crcdit mongers of the 
world." Shall a man under this system 
l>e able to reap where he docs not sow ? 
Is this money to be thrown broadcast 
over the land, as much failing into the 
hands of the idle as into those of the in- 
dustrious'.' What would be the induce- 
ment to work under this arrangement?. 
W ho would buiid railroads fill the 
land with useful inventions,erect factories, 
set iu motion the countlcss wheole of 
commerce and industry. If those who 
furnish neither lal>or uor capital for such 
enterprise should share the benefits equally 
with those who toil and spend their money 
to carry them forward ? Where u the 
end ol this thing exi?ept in tho complc'e 
overthrow ol all industry, all incentive 
to labor.and final Communism We kuow 
how it has been iu other countries that 
have tried the same experiment ; the re- 
sult would l>e as disa*terous here as there 
Ait Λ iu«ikilnif ut ()ff«rtd. 
A correspondent ui the Boston Âdvcr· 
tiser perpetrates the following: 
i'De senuble reujuih·» ol Mr. Todd oi 
Portland iu tbit Maine convention ol 
grconb&citers je-terdnj, to the cffect that 
"Le bad worked lortv-eight years and 
was tired," etc., will, 1 ηπι .sure, find η 
responsive echo iu many breasts To 
catch the votes ol this numerous class, I 
t>eg to suggest the addition ol the follow- 
ing plank to the Greenback platform : 
Rrsolvtd, Thet 10 all person* resident 
in the United States who have "worked 
lorty-eight years and are tired,'* there 
shall be paid Irom the Treasury ol the 
I'nited Stated the sum of fifty dollars for 
each and every remaining month ol their 
lives, such amounts to be assessed ttnd 
collected Irom all volets between tne 
age ol twenlv-onc and iorty-eigbt years. 
Resolved, That §o much ol the Diae- 
teecth verse of the third chapter of Gen- 
esis ms is contained in the following 
words, "In the sweat ol iby face «halt 
thou eat bread till thou return unto the 
ground," be and the same hereby is re- 
pealed. 
Βκκτ Sugar.—We have received from 
the Maine Beet Sagar Company, a circu- 
lar, mating about three columns of %ie 
typo, with the modest request : "plea-e 
copy." We don't propose to "copy," 
because we can't afford sa<-h extensive 
gratuities, and became we do not believe 
in such extensive "protection" as this in- 
dustry is receiving at the hands ol the 
State. It a business promises to be 
profitable, there π plenty ol capital ready 
to embark in it, without the further in· 
ducf ment ol promised State Aid. Any 
industry which begins its existence as a 
! m u per by begging wholesale from the 
State and pres.- id doomed to tail. 
I. O. of G.T.—We have received from 
Geo. E. Brackett, G. W. S., a copy of the 
proceedings of the *20.h Annual Session 
ol the Grand Lodge ol Maine, I. O. of G. 
T. The pamphlet contains 52 pages, 
printed by F. G. Rich & Co., Portland, 
at)d is the first presentable specimen of 
typography which the Society has issued 
tor u long lime. 
—Chas. Mason ot Bethel, the well 
kuowu trader,has something to say about 
prices, in another column. 
■ 
Kor Τηκ OXKOKl) Dkmoorat. 
District L(n/f/r /. Ο. Qf Γ, 
The Oxford County Di-j'.riot Lodge, I. 
Ο Ol <}. r met With Alotuithir Homo 
L>dg<·. Hebron Aeademy, on Wudvtaday, 
June 6;d. ttl 10 o'clock a. m. Li l^n was 
Called to order and opened in subordinate 
loi m by II. Ν. Bolster, District Templar. 
I he District Templar appointed the 
following Committees: 
Ο Credentials, J. W. Wbitten, Baker 
1'iidips, and W. P. Maxim. On Resolu- 
tions, Hev. VVm. C. Steven^, Moses Alley 
ind Wm. Bicknell. On time and place 
of next meeting, Merrill Parsons, H. W. 
W aldron, and A. G. Bouraan. 
\\ bile the committees wore attending 
to their duties, listened to music by the 
audience, "Welcome Friends of Temper- 
ance," alter whiob remarks weromade by 
C. D. Starbird State Depoty. 
C ommitteo on credentials reported a 
full do légation from seven Lodges, 
viz : Forest Liko Lodge, Hartford ; In- 
vincible, hast Sumner; Nezinscott, Buck- 
field ; Crystal Wave, East Bucklield ;Sure 
Haven, K**t Hebron; Mountain Home, 
Hebron ; Sonth l'aria Lodge, South Paris. 
Committee ou time and place of next 
session of f»1»tr1ct Lodge, reported would 
Ιό held with Forest Lake Lodge, No. 
217, Hartford Centre, on the 2d Wednes- 
day in Oct. next, at 10 o'clock a. ui. 
Committee on réanimions reported the 
following. Thry were accepted and 
adopted by the Lodge .· 
A'« solved, I bat the Sons of Temper- 
ance. the (rood Tempiars, aud tbo lie- 
formers, are a three-loid cord ot temper- 
ance not to be broKeu in the State of 
Maine by those who would desiruy the 
appiuess oi the housohoiu lor the sake 
ot mo profit upon alooholic drinks. 
In s >lceJ, I hat the evils arising from 
the use oi alcoholic drinks cause more 
u.i-ei y t'ian all other evils comtined. 
H· olvtd. That we recognize the hanti 
of t:ie lu vincible in the cause wrueh wid 
ne bound only by ihe limits ol civiliza- 
tion 
Ucsolvcd. That the thanks of this I)is- 
tnci L Mjge be extended to the Mouniaio 
H nie LxJge for providing us with a 
g" d bouse on this day of lueutal least. 
\ led to havo a report of tho standing 
of th.- L tdges represented. Bro. A. B. 
Br.i*n rescinded in behalf of ,v>uth 
l'nri- L »itge. Reported »he lodge in ex- 
ce nt working order and increasing in 
nufn'i r«. M A. Al'en responded in b«*- 
ha t ol Crystal Wavo I,odgn. Said had 
decreas···! -m.mewhat in numoers but not 
in interest. Bro. Stephen Doten ro- 
*1»··:!»!· >1 in l.ehalf of Invincible Lodge. 
Su ! f,.· »dge was in g'*vj working or- 
der. a*> it ho'dmg its own in numbers. 
Br \1uh,.^ Alloy ss:d >n behalf ol Forest 
Lnko L Klge, that he could report their 
Lodgo in good standing, and good aver- 
age attendance. 
Voted to adjourn until 1 o'clock for re- 
freshments. Met according-to adjourn- 
ment. and procooded to business. List- 
ened to report ot Suro Haven Lodgo by 
B. Philips. Said that many ol their mem- 
bers had lost their interest, but bel I their 
meetings weekly. Bro. C. 11. George 
responded in behalf of Mountain Home 
lO'îge. Said they had eomo 60 members 
in good standing and many ruoro that 
met with them occasionally, and we 
might expect a good report from Moun- 
tain Home lodge. Bro. II. W. Waldroo 
re «ponded in behalf of Nezinscott Lodge. 
Bucktield. Said their numbers wero in- 
creasing nearly every week, and that 
tl). w. ie holding some excellent rncet- 
ir»L'-. 
Hrn. H. W. Waldron r«p<>rto<1 the fol- 
lowing resolution l<» be went to State Re- 
for ii Cub ihis day in <"saion At Norway. 
It wa* accepted by the I/xlge. 
Jtrs'Urcl, Ί hnt wo, the District Lodge 
of 1. Ο. ol G Γ. of Ka«tern Oxford hs- 
sonibifd ·»« u.l our regard* and sympathy 
to \uu nnd your meeting as co-workers, 
wbi>»e t;rι·ηt. aim and object is the causo 
of teiupcrnrce, whereby we rescue the 
fai^n and savo others from tailing. 
V itc J to accept an invitation from 
Cumberland I).strict Lodge to meet with 
them to hn!<f a grand temperance cele- 
brat ion J-j'y l'h, cither at Buxton or 
Portland to be «looidod wbero soon. 
Voted to send the proceedings of this 
L)l«trict l/nlge to Oxford Democrat tor 
publication. 
itro. Starbird was called npon to in- 
struct os more thoroughly in the private 
worn" of tho Order, and ro«pondod in an 
able manner. 
Voted to adjourn and have a poblio 
meeting. Clo<md in due form. 
V. P. DkCostkr, Dist. Sec. 
H. N. Bolster, Dist. Templar. 
Tbe Hall was crowded at the public 
meoting. H. N. Bolster was called to 
the chair. The meeting was opened by 
singing "To the Work," by the audience, 
Mies (Jeorjiie A. DeCoster, organist, and 
prayer by Rev. Wm. C. Slovene. Bros. 
C. 1>. Starbird, White. C. L. l'arker, and 
G. A. Merry were present from Portland 
and made quite extended remark* and a 
strong appeal to the citizens of Oxford 
County to keep pushing forward in this 
glorious cause, after which music follow- 
ed by short speeches by Rev. Mr. Trafton 
from Hartford, J. S. ilussey, Bncktield, 
Rev. Wm. C. Stevens from Hartford, 
Wm. Bicknell from Hartford, C. H. 
George from Hebron, H. N, Bolster, So. 
Paris. Meeting closed at 5 o'clock by 
singiog "Shall we gather at the river." 
It was pronouncod by many to bo one of 
the beet temperance meetings ever held 
in the County. V. P. 
—Arrangement* are now iu progress 
for a grand Temperance Celebration, 
under direction of the Good Templar*, 
on the 4th of July, at Saoo River Grove, 
on the line of the Portland & Rochester 
Railroad. Kminent speakers will be se- 
cured. A full programmo will be an· 
noonced at once by the Committe, of 
which Charles L. Barker, of Portland, is 
Cûairman. Tho Committee desire your 
oo-operation. Please take action and re- 
port immediately to the Chairman of 
Committee. Half fares on all railroads 
—If your neighbor's hens.sheep,cattle, 
swine. Ate. get into your garden or or- 
chard and yon forbid it in writing and he 
lets it occur thereafter, you can sue bim 
for trespass and have him fined $10. So 
says the now law in this State, which 
went into effect April 30. ι 
Summer Renort* of Maine. 
IIIII and Nonnuln lHstrlrta· 
Parla IIIII head· llie llat. 
I From iho Lowmioo Daily Journal.] 
One o( the finest of summer resorts. ie 
tho beautiful village ot l'uni. Its only 
drawback is the lack ot accommodations 
lor all who wish to enjoy the luxury ot a 
sojourn there. This season tho iliflioul y 
id made somewhat less by th-j rc-opening 
of tho spacious Hubbard House, kept by 
Hiraui Hubbard, All tbu details, 
both indoors and out, aro in the hands of 
the members of Mr. Hubbard's family, 
and nothing is spared to promote the 
comfort and happiness of the guest». 
There are several excellent private 
boarding houses notably that of Charles 
T. Mellen, Η. Κ Hammond. and others. 
The village is 1100 feet above tho sen, 
its elevated position giving it command· 
log views of the country. The broad 
panorama from the Hubbard cupola, 
takes in tho hills in Franklin, Androscog- 
gin and Cumberlanl counties. Pleasant 
Mountain in Denmark, Kiersargo and 
Cbocorua, and tho whole Woiie Moun- 
tain range, with the hills, worthy the 
name ol mountains all through the ceu- 
trnl snd upper portions of Oxford County. 
Tb· TillM tirst fixed upon as the shire 
of Oxlord County, has always been noted 
for its excellent society, its old families 
r.fid buildings,giving it a historic interest. 
Close by Mr. Hubbard's houno stands the 
little ofliro», formerly occnpied by Gov's 
Knoch Lincoln and Α. Κ. Γ. Parris, and 
lalor by Judge Cole, of the Supreme 
bench. 
Tho diys are now nearly past when the 
old people point with pride to the prime 
hospitality ot Sheriff Hamlin*whoso large 
bouse beyond the common gave him the 
ability to extend bis hospitality to those 
who uted to gather at the terms of court, 
always the event of tho village, tbongb 
in lator years less» social,than a business 
gathering. Very many are tho stories 
afloat, that hud their origin at his sump- 
tuous bonrd. He was father of Hon. 
Klijah L. Hamlin, and Senator Hamlin. 
The beautiful row of olms that skirt the 
common front of this residouce, were 
planted by Senator Hamlin. 
It was hero that the Senator, in com- 
pany with Hon. Horatio King, a native 
of th« place, nsod to publish a county 
newspaper. The building still stands, 
and the walls till econ'.ly show the marke 
where many a time they received im- 
pressions from the halls need to ink the 
types. That was before the days ol 
printer's rollers The otlico was sold out 
! and moved to Portland I' wns in the 
j newspaper nftiee of this village, that 
Judge Walton tirst practiced the art pre- 
servative. This was also the residence 
ti>r years of Dr. Holmes, former editor of 
'.he Maine Farmer. Tho visir >r will find 
j in the long day·, under Mr. Hubbard's 
oool piazs ts, stories of many other men 
prominonts in tho history of the State, 
j whose early days have been passed in 
j this place. 
The drives are as varied and beautiful, 
j The interlacing highways enable one to 
I take a circnit in almost any direction, 
making the drive that of an hour or a 
wholo day, and roturnir.g by a different 
I road lr<»m tho start. 
Kxcnrsions aro en- 
gaged in aud many enticing trips are 
offered. <>r.o of the pleasante.-it objective 
points is O.d Streaked Mountain. Here 
] the views are magnificent, and so full of 
interest, that oid residents do not forogo 
the pleasure of frequently enjoying them. 
Whoever reqniros a mountain resort for 
t.he summer, will not be disappointed in 
solecting Paris Hill. 
Λ MyM* (irea** Spot. 
South Pari·». June 13·lh7B* 
There ha. «·'" »nm0 t"lk ,"0'": 
cooocrning the Myelin I'l»·»· » rb 
or which appeared in the <*lumn" °' 
Democrat two weeks ago. 
The writer claim» «' «« lbi ,orm" 
woman and an elderly mm. in the 
TerW «... of .ho Con„r.K. .on ' 
Chnreh thai were photographed .bort y 
afiAr KnHif*r bundft) 
How one can »eo »neh marvelnoJ thine 
li0,ire pot in beyond my conception, 
lor it i* certainly notbin* mora nor 1 > 
ban an impre-eion made Irom lb. oil, 
,«.k.ol eome/V** *·> Ie»n« 
itwll against the wall lor anppoit. wh.re Ζ phantom, «ο said to liiture eo cod- 
'CTin my opinion.» per»» endowed 
wubeuchwonderial faculties onmagton- 
tioncan, no doubt. see «ϊ*10*'r°V 
Mexican toad to a, Libérien 
i i,y viewing lh0 smoky celling ° 
or theknots of a barndoor. Suchman 
who can ,00 in the transparency of a 
grease spot tbo eyes, nose, tnoutbandj 
generous form of shoulders of a young 
woman (drop the elderly man) ought to 
Uve in undisturbed peace and quietude, 
tree iro.u the noise of ^mortal woman * ( 
tcngue. He <an see in hi· surrounding 
hundreds of Hitting phantom*, -d bask 
in the warmth of their inaudible and 
ethereal smiles without subjecting bun· 
,clf to the least scandal from his neigh- bors unies, a photographer should take a 
tamily viow of him^ 
Stan i> a ut». -Tbo British Reviews and | 
Blackwood's Magaaine. by 
the Leonard Scott Publishing Co 11 Bar- 
clay St.. New York, are standard work whlh should be read by every person 
who wishes to keep abreast with modem 
advanced thought. Many of the h nest 
standard works of "English Literature 
have first appeared in these pages. I he 
periodicals reprinted by the 
Scott Publishing Co.. are as follows 
The London Quarterly. Edinburgh, ΙΓμΜ 
minsttr, and British \ 
and Blackwood's Magazine. 1 "co, a 
year lor any one. or only $15 for *)'·ftn 
the postage is prepaid by the publishers, j 
Good Work.-We have received irom 
τ W P. Burnham. Photographer, located 
at Bethel, a specimen ot his ^.it be- lne a photograph of Rev. Mr. Mills. 
pastor of the Congregational ( hVch ο 
Bethel. For accuracy ot likeness and delicacy of finish this card cannot be sur- ( 
passed in the city ; iact is. until "itnin ft L weeks. Mr. Burnham has been prac- 
ttclmr in Portland i and ha. had o,er j 
thirty «ar« experience in the boMne··. j 
It is easier to drive over to Bethel than 
'to visit Portland, il ^ou want a picture. 
The Patchen stallion, "Seth T.. 
owned bv Mr. Tufts, of Paris, is attract-1 
ing considerable attention of late. I h | 
horse is well founded, has a **au.iful 
TO!or and is gentle and easily handled 
These characteiUtics. combined with 
«need he seems to transm t. in a marked p 
tn hie orogeny. He can bo seen degree, to s p t j 
\>Ar\* at the stables ol Kawson & Tults, | Hill. 
mflnun·· 
TOlVJf ITEMS. 
Β ETHEL, J une 13.—Having been among 
oar farmers of late I find vegetation is 
1 looking splendidly. Grain ol all kiode 
never looked botter at this time of the 
year. The heavy raine of the past week 
have retarded farming eomowhat, and 
wo loam quite a number of farmers did 
not finish planting till last week. Tho 
prospect is now more favorable we shall 
get a good hay crop. There is not so 
largo a breadth of potatoes planted this 
spring as last. Tboro has been more 
whoat sowed this spring than tor many 
years. There has been considerable coru 
planted and the crows are determined to 
havo a good share of it ; all tho Horribles 
Nondescripts arrayed will not drive them 
away. If the farmer would bring ail his 
attontion and make farming his main 
study, his vocation is a safe and sure one. 
The fruit trees havo every indication 
of an abundant crop. Ilipe strawberries 
wore picked May 28th. 
We notice Hethel Depot has been 
treated to η coat of paint. Our efli- 
ciont and worthy Station Agent, Mr. 
Chandler, is highly respected by all. 
Mr. J. VV. I'. Burnham. well known 
photographer of Portland, who for more 
than twenty years has k»>pt » tirstclasn 
studio at No. 12 Market Square, has re- 
cently opened a shop in the Johnson 
house on Main Street Mr. Burnham on 
account of poor hoalth, will spond the 
summer in our village, and our people 
will findjhim to bo ono of the best artists 
in the State. Call on him ami see for 
yourself. 
Mr. \V. E. Skilliugs is putting on an 
addition toj tho ell part of hie houso at 
the head of Church street, and making 
other improvement*. Mr. Skillings is » 
man who moans business. 
We recently tostod one of Cooley's 
Creameries, and we aro of the opinion it 
is without doubt tho most valuable pa- 
tent ever issued for improvements con- 
nected with dairying. My wife thinks 
any person using it cannot fail to be 
satisfied wi'h it. Tho milk is kept ur.der 
tho water and thus kept at a uniform 
temperature. Best of all it will savp "ro 
halt of the labor of tho old pan system, 
and produce a much nicer quality of but- 
ter. Mr. William W. Mason is agent for 
Bethel and vicinity. 
Mr. C. Howe, one of our loading mer- 
chants, is making an addition to his s'and 
on Kimball Square. Mr. R. has a very 
pleasant situation. His brother, Ε. E. 
ltowe, purchased tho Sbehan stand last 
spring for $2900 and is making improve- 
ments in tho way of putting on additions 
to oil and stable. 
Master Herbert W. Camming* while 
! out hunting tho other day killed three 
! crows at ono shot. 
Partie·» in want of a first class lawn 
mower please address L'»ck Box 7,Bethel. 
I'rico $ 12. Sample can be *e«*n at the 
i rcsidenco of W. E. Skillinp", Esq. 
Mr. Bonj. Bacon has tho nioesi flock of 
chickens we havo seen for a long while. 
Ho has a hen that has laid two eggs per 
«lay. Mr. B. thinks she iai·! three one 
day. 
Capt. J. Boxton, ono of our most re- 
spected diti/.ens, dio<l la."t Wednesday 
ni^bt. His remains were moved to Yar- 
mouth and buried. C. 
Buckfikld.—The old Kphraim Atwood 
.«ore has boon made into two stores, ono 
of whioh is soon to bo occupied by C. C. 
Spaulding. 
Messrs. Thomos & Caldwell have sold 
their stock of drags &c. to J. A. lUwson, 
who has moved 'hem to his own store. 
Dr. Caldwell and K. C. Holmes, jew- 
eller, have moved thoir olliees lo Mr. 
lUwson's store. 
Our old depot has been demolished,and 
now ones are in process of erection. 
The new railroad bridge here is pro- 
nounced ono of the beet in the Slate. 
Mr. A. Hanson is soon to erect a largo 
shoo factory on tho Mto of ttie old on·*. 
Mr. Oren Spaulding is lo be conductor 
on tho railroad. An appointment highly 
satisfactory to all. 
Our village schools are procreating 
under the charge of Mr. C. M. Halchins 
of Kumford, and Mis* il. Κ I'urington pj 
Madison and Miss Laura L. Gerrish or 
Bucktield. 
Fkykwru.—F.A.Wiley has |ust bought 
a set ot Fairbanks1 hay scales, lo weigh 
tour tous, and had them put down in 
tront ot his store so that the scale beam 
is inside of the store in the show window, 
and iho weight can bo soon by tho driver 
while on his load. 
Tho Cheese Factory is owned and is 
being run by A. B. Wnlker, who has had 
charge of it ever since it started. The 
farmers are supplying him with a good 
quantity o! milk /or tho tirst week. 
The streets and side-walks have jn.»t 
been repaired in tho village by highway 
labor under tho surveyors. 
llov. C. I). Barrows of Lowell, former- 
ly of this place, was in town the 12th, and 
engaged board at tho Oxford House for 
himself and lamily for a few weeks, to 
come tho middle of July. 
A Strawberry testival was had at the 
Congregational Chapel on Thursday ev- 
ening and a large company was ia at- 
tendance, and all had a good time. A 
good suui was realized. 
D. L. Larnson, M. D. attended the 
medical convention at Portland, and is 
on the board of Censors fur the eosuiug 
year. 
Norway, Juno 15.— The Colorado 
beetle has made its appearance in our 
town in large numbers already. 1 think 
farmers and gardeners ought lo under- 
stand it is to Le a hard tight, and begin 
the race early. 
Many parties from our village have 
been nurth a Jew days and returued load- 
ed with trout. 
Our friend Weeks, lately of the Beal's 
Hotel,has given place to Frank L Young, 
who has already entered upon his duties 
as landlord. 
I'aul Shonnan, a FrcLChinan, a section 
hand en the Gand Trunk Hoid, was run 
over by a loaded hand c.ar on Foro St. a 
lew daje since, uud Lis lect bajly 
crushed. 
Repaire upon our highway are being 
rapidiy carried forward at this time. In 
our village especially, a systematic effort 
is being made to improve the street» and 
sidewalk. System is what is needed to 
perfect anything, and much credit is due 
our town officers for their efforts in this 
direction. 
From present indication» apples are to 
bo very abundant this fall. Tho trees 
were loaded with blossoms,and the young 
fruit is setting tioely. 
Arrangements are being made to form 
ft Lodge of tho Knights of Pythias in our 
villago. 
Kxtensive arrangements are being 
made to celebiate the coming Fourth of 
July. Botween fo<ir and five hundred 
dollars have been raised, committers 
havo been appointed, and the prospect if 
good for a gala time. 
Some miserable scamps have been com- 
mitting a series of pettv depredation® in 
our midst of lat«. and it might be well to 
notify theui thai our citizen· are loading 
their mu«kets with powder and shot for 
the benefit of suspicious characters fourni 
prowling about ibuir premises in tho 
night. A word to tho unwise ought to 
be sufficient. 
Paris Hill —Chas. W. Cooper, black- 
smith, announces that bis shop will bo 
closed until after tho haying season is 
pissed. 
l'an-» Mill M'i'gCo. is sending off largo 
quanti:!·■·> of Morton's Patent Adjustable 
Drag Hakes. The season opens early 
and favorably. 
Hammond and Cook are buildin ; a 
stable for YVui. K. (ireene. The work is 
being pushed very rapidly. 
Hon. Hiram Hubbard is making exten- 
sive repairs on tho storo recently occupied 
by Α. M Hammond. 
Mrs. J. S. Wright will read tho paper 
a*, tho meeting of tho Reform Club, next 
Saturday evening. 
The Ladies' Aid Society will hold its 
next meeting at the brick schoolhou?o on 
Tuesday, Juuo 18. at 4 p. m. As this is 
the regular meeting for the election of 
officers, it is esjK>cially desirous that all 
who are interested in the future pros- 
perity of tbu society should attend. 
Portkk. — We have had varied weather 
hero for the la»t two weeks. First dry, 
coid and windy, then damp, cloudy and 
showery and now fair and warm. Last 
week. Friday, wo had a severe frost that 
killed oorn, 0» ans. potatoes and every- 
thing which cannot stand a hard frost. la 
those places where the land is low, even 
scrub <>ak buiibes look a* though they had 
been scorched by tiro. The corn and po- 
tatoes thai were not hit by frost look yel- 
low and weak; wheat looks well; gra-s 
tine, and an abundant crop of apple is 
expected. 
Mr. Aaron French hail a cancer cut 
from his lip about two weeks age». Dr. 
Moses K. .Sweat of Parsonsfield was tho 
chief surgeon. No bad result is expected. 
The friends of Orris L. Mason's wiio 
wi.l bo pleased to learn that she has re- 
covered from her sickness. 
Mrs. Sarah L. Hartford is improving iu 
health "lowly. 
Mr. John Hiack died at his residence 
May 28, aged 72 year", 10months and .J 
days. During the last yeirs of his lile, 
seemingly he was over-burdened with 
sickness. For eleven years ho was 
obliged to keep his room, and most of 
the tim« his bed in con*c(pjenco of a 
nervous difficulty that affected bis head 
and eyes, causing the least noise and 
light to bo very distressing. Oj tho 7L· < 
day of last Jan'y fin was attackod With a 
bladder and kidney trouble, and no hu- 
man power conld dencri^e his suffering 
from that time up to his death. He b >ro 
his suffering with gr.-at fortitude, and 
passed away without a groan. 
We believe the schools iu this town ar-J 
progressing finely a» wu hear of no com- 
plaint being made. 
(iood lambs aie *elling for $0.00 per 
bead at this place. X. 
Ελ.*τ Slmxeic, June. 15. —With recnn : 
showers, crops generally are Ιουκιη^ 
finely. More than th« nsuil amount «»t 
corn growing but leas of ρ (latoe*. The 
Colorado beetle has appeared in some 
fields and threatens devastation to th>· 
crop unless vigilance is experienced in 
exterminating them. Farmers shou'.i 
cloeoly watch and pick them oil', thus 
preventing much damage. 
Railroad matters are progressing. Λ 
nice new engine an·! a dozen or more 
care are busily at work graveling up. 
The big sand ridge on widow Rrig*-'* 
place is to be used to fill across the pond 
at Hartford. Some titty uiun aro em- 
ployed. It is a significant fact, that so 
far not a person has been seen intoxioit- 
ed. So much for a temperance com- 
munity. The men are all orderly and 
woll behaved. It is,a matter of rejoicing 
that the new R. R. Company do not coun- 
tenance, or propose to run the road with 
rum. Everything appears square acd 
honorable, and we are confident of a 
first-class road. S locum. 
τπε srrnrrr or Rt <ntKss βγγοε**· 
It i· rlaimed that Vanderbilt »*hit»iU'd 1er, 
nerve and ahrcwd buaine·· a^acio m th·· pu 
aaeof stock* ami railroad* contro.'e·! by t>.-m Wt. 
whenever he inadr an inve«tm»-nl he rn-cin 
return an •quivalcateilheraebUown.nr a»collat- 
eral œcurity. t>r. Κ V. Pierre han Inveoled i.»c> 
hundred thoiun.il dollar* in advertudn*: ti-iien-l 
in* entirely upon the eu|>«rior merit* ol Ιιι« .· 
·■ 
for fteeuntv. lhe unparalleled popularity ol 
family medicine·, and Hit: annual increaie in ti.·· 
•ale, atUrt- la argumente «trouver than * 
liicir purity anil eitti-iency. If the blood he im 
erl»hed the liver elujrjrmh or therr b·· ti. ·. 
blotche·, an<l pimple*. I>r Pierce'* <>oldrn Mr 
cal Di»eovcry will effect a apeedv an·! perf»·· t n-re. 
If Ibe bowêl» are constipated uce Dr. I' * 
Hlfuwot Purgative I*ell«rU·. I)ebllitat«-t t>«nal· 
milTeiing with thoae peculiar draggtnif-d<·*" *'■ 
natl<)U» ami weakuennei·, Mill ilu-i Dr Fieri» 
Favorite Prescription a tale and cerum rem»· !'· 
Frompt relief and a permanent cure have so un.· 
ver»ally followed iu une, that the doctor ηι·* 
*ella it under a positive ifuarant···» 
OJKLAXD, PougUut Co., Oregon, Jan 2 1.1? 
I>R. PlFRCR, Buffilo, N.V ; 
iHtir Hit— Your Golden Medical Di*<vuery ha- 
'•iir« d id> daughter of Roltr«, after nun > 
isne had failed. Inrloce I please tin· 11 50 i· 
1 ® 
Liopy of Tlir People* Common >en«e Mi lira. 
\ 1; 
viBor. With u* It tak··* Pie plaoe of tbeiatii·* 
phvaiclan, Voura truly, 
Α Λ RON ALLEN. 
AfT TERNOX, Ohio, July 10 1*" 
DR. PiratCR, JUTalo. N Y. 
Dtnr Mr—Four bottle· of your Favor ? Trt 
if runion ha« entlreh cured my wife. We 
em: Γ 
ed tnn e different ι by»ie »na an I man ν rem»··! 
·*· 
but fouuil no iel;et. With a thankful hr.irt 
I 
K»er your friend. AUtifTsT WAKKlN*^· 
AtUim*on HoUtnic l)«i*an ha.* reafcred mo»· 
sand· to health who had been long and painful 
itfferera with Cold· and Coufh·. U ct·, 
—If you see a man eitting beside the 
road, do not upbnud him a* a tramp—be 
is repairing the highway, at 11.50 per 
day. 
-Re*. F. A. Thayer has located ae 
pastor of the Congregational Church at 
Sjrnner, and is giving general satislac- 
tk>B. 
—Two hoe colts for sale cheap. Can 
be seen at the Pasture of A. S. Thayer, 
runs. See advertisement in another 
column. 
HiRPn'e Monthly lor Jaly is re- 
ceived. and contains more than the usual 
variety for summer wading—35 cents 
per copy ; ft per year. New York. 
—The publication of the Rockland 
which has slumbered four month» 
wi:i be resumed as a six-column paper, 
at $1 per year, under the management of 
a new firm, with \V. O. Fuller, Jr., as 
editor. 
—Ί te only two thinge shown beyond 
a peradventure by the Potier investiga- 
tion so lar are: (1) that Anderson is not 
to be beueved except on the strength of 
co.lateral testimony ; and (Ï) that the 
Democrats did tbeir best to ou y a Louis- 
iana elector for #100 000. These two 
tacts aro settled.—Lowell Courier. 
—All who have been to the Profile 
House will be interested in Mr. Trow- 
tndge's poem, "The O.d Man of the 
Mouutaio," iu the July Atlantic. In con- 
nection with this we advise our readtrs 
to read Hawthorne's charming short 
story. 
" I he Great Stone Face," which, 
with other White Mountain stories, can 
be nad in a ?ut pocket volume entitled 
"Tales of the White Hills." 
Cklkbbatiok.—The citizen-· ol Tueil- 
town (Paris) will oelebiato tne fourth of 
July by a pic-nie and flag-raising. Fes- 
tivities will begin at 10 a. m There will 
be present good speakers I ram abroad, 
anJ a hiiarious time i* anticipated. A 
general invitation is extended ι » every- 
body. 
—The Λ /'vrfi-cr say* that Hon S. Γ. 
Corser, superintendent ol the Rumlord 
Fails «ν Buckheld R. K.. had his leg 
broken Monday at'ernoon. while directing 
the construction at buektield Bridge. 
I he ton* whs set and the p./ii nt was 
couitortaole at last reports. Mr. Corser 
is <·' years old, and his been lor many 
years rai'.rcid commissioner of M*ioe. 
— I he bangor H ht y says that Major 
Suit ta s discontent *»:th the repub.ican 
partv began two two years ago. He en- 
deavored then to get his snn-w-îaw .ap- 
pointed Indian agent at O.dtown, but 
Governor Cou nor p.elerred to reappoint 
Mr. Dillingham, tne present agent. The 
?n<; saj s that Mr. Smith then threatened 
Governor Connor with the vengeance of 
Oldtowo and Penobsco·. and has been 
looking lor an opportunity ever since. 
—An low* man, who was elected to 
Congress two years ago as a Green back- 
er, deeoued a reaomiuation on that plat- 
form. He states that, in the present 
situation ol atlairs, the Greenback move- 
ment is out ol place, silver ha\ing been 
rem >nt tized and resumption practic vllv 
provided tor. He argues thai r»"»iimpii>>n 
will unlock vast quantitie* o! gold and 
gitenbscks now hoarded, make money 
p entiin! ard revive business prosperity 
a id jjixm! times. 
—Teach your daughters and your sons 
alike, next to honor, next to the love of 
home, to love their coon try. Then, 
wren h r ne«*d comes, it come it mus'., in 
any strugg.e. her hunor will be as their 
own. and life itself will not he too «tear 
lo oder lor her sa*· U ko th*l rvm«ui- 
l»ers a battle, a brother, husband or son 
oaendoed; who that ev«.r saw a » Idier 
die, or srood in anv silent city of the 
country's s aie. or in churchyard where 
ta»· ν ;>ge heroes rest, can ever make 
»ur C untry <eem aga,M a vague or % is- 
lonarv thing?— Mary CUmmer. 
Mi%%r Λ ou ΠγιΊ M 1 ·· Λ l« οι ι'* ^tory. 
•·Ι ι»tirr The I.liar· Ve 
Τ; -tory rival· .η Intercat M ·» Aieoti'· ?r« 
fre«t -u »■«· "Littlr Wnafii. I"be «cetie I-I aid 
» i.i oUi X·· fcaglul bome»:»-md ui-.l tin 
uei.-hi »inf country town. and thr t tli-dozen mIIj 
I ;*:·.» who f.irTTi U < chu*! liar ι· te r· are 
dea· hr*l. >n thrir HkikuU prank* and m rap*·» 
deta icl—m the aiith-ir'» mj t>e»t itTl*. Τ*ι> I 
character- that will especially delight the rea.l«*r» j 
arc a runaway elrva-t>oy an 1 tin wonJeriul tr.nla 
e«l 1* MD- lio." whu.i^r "«aT· tut art ΊιιΙ 
anil tr-.ck* that ire *aia." aitcoet nva.· the "lira 
ther. bine*." In 1er tM Liaca" wa» begun in 
M M> uni a» >crlbn«r'« ι! -:tat< I m.is.i/ aelor 
« Γ In Λίΐ : ι·ο\ K>r Notwiu ,>rr. 1?7Γ, μκΙ »» t>e 
C9a|'!«ed tn Oetoi«er. IhT« Th· puh)i»lwr» niter 
■ban : m V'Tctn'·*··, l<"7, to « »· tober, 
;?>. conUlt.ni; "I'eder th* l.ilara complet··, l*- 
»> le* ihrrf tl«>rter aerial·.au I «hurt ator.eo.p«»eui·, 
•MmN, rh»iu«, an>t Jiafla· almnat luiainhl·, I 
fur $. or ; « y au ùv hau ο: y b«*'k-teller ·< j 
tt· lamr rat··. 
Therein! ar pr «ofM.NlCH-Μ a·'· · Lft>aT*r, 
or »r.ι» n!:m:K*r. 
'υ' ·ι <.». * h lt:r-r »*ν· -.'-It .· little to »»τ ol >T. 
S 1 H li«!lut ;1 » thr !>e»t ti.M l'er in 
the W jr.ii 
Th* CkriUtan l ni. ·» sav- 'It «a delightful 
œ.ik-a.' for chil4rea of α! »»v ■»—troin 'κ· to 
eizl iy xm 
The »*- York Tribvmr a> -*βΐ« VT'Houa» 
lu- re*, bed a higher platforiu >u l command* for 
lùi* κπn* wi.lcr rtwurcw in ar; and kUru than 
an» ol .ta itvdece-aur· or eontetnporariee.'' 
Tb· /'>nin Aeudrmjf ·»Λ]Γβ'· We ha*e no heel- 
t*' *' ou t'.at ,»->ît îa the leCter-prea» an', 
the AoKricu ma*'aiiue Sa.» no rirai." 
91 UIBM.I. λ l'uliii.itr». New-York. 
HOW TO «iET «ticΚ. 
Ea; ^e youraelf dar and nl^ht. eat toe mue h 
wit: t caerci.-*; work too hard without re»t. 
«l'.»eior all the time, lake all trie vile nostrum· ad 
vertiM-d an t then you will want to know 
HOW TO liET WKLL. 
Whk-b i« an-werty^ln three word·—Take H Τ Rit 
ter·: ν·· oiiiT column. je»e 2» 
oui κ ι ·\ «τι ν *. 
How :aacr children and women are slowly and 
aurely dyicc. or rather tieinfc killed. !>▼ exce^eive 
d<xu>rin£. or tli«- daily u»c of urne drug or drunk- 
en »lu!T aJ.e I med: a ne, ttiat no one know* «ha: 
tt n made of. w h « can eus:ly be cured and -ared 
by II· ;>ilitU'.», t.. vie of Ho;^, Buclm. Mandrake, 
l'andehoa. Ac., wl --h i« m> pure, Kireple and 
harm!· ti' «t the m»*·: frai' womar. weakr»t .n· 
valid or riaaliett child r^n truM in them. Will you 
br -a^ ed by theœ ^««e ..ther comme. 
.tels-Sw 
%itTertlaluK for Caeh In iditate. -Vo ler 
t! t ;,e b«u P. K. well A Co.. ! ^j-rtire <t N· » 
Sork. --ue a vJ-i>a*e (amphlet, wh;ch ι» ·«/*.<; 
>- 
in ;t* prvmiN·, U> -ay the lea<l Thevoffer 
to In- 
•rrt .·u 4'l*ett!-< men: *r U;» in 1.00U newapaper·. 
prot iOed tbc> are pa. ί U>e publisher·' nue* tor à». 
• iirfb are catalcitiMC · Ό the ame plan >4 liffir- 
eni ->>afr Li»ti> are « tTered, all of which contain 
the ;«*·!.ng papera .':atever m*r L>* thought of 
the }>olic>· i putt.Cit lortli *uch offer· there 
ι· no 
doaU uiat Me-ar·. K-iwell & (. ·>., are rejj»on«ible 
l r their oontraeu. and can be relied upon to 
faitlitally carry the* out jUDel^-lw 
Wrathur Report. 
Temperature last week at Τ A.M. 
Sunday.>·3 cioady. M >u lay ,M : cloudy: Tu<·- 
day^l 3cloudy Wednesday J6» 'dear.Thuraday, 
5i»= eloudy. Kriday. «0 3 clear. Saturday. M 
c 
dear. 
New Advertisements. 
REVOLVERS ! 
f«»· 
fJ.OO av-1 oj'ffraM 
A full Bi ··»»# thuoitr, iv>· 1J 
roi SAUE BT 
A. Jl. GEKKl, So. Puriv 
FOR SALE. 
Two pr<>ii .iir.rf Cull·. Afc^ luiee »u<l mur 
\* ;| b· mill lu« lor l'A MI or < rvdu a* 
pre»tuî «r.-r ia* u« lor ttu <u. N'»<* at J>a» 
itifi·. Can be mtvo l»y c« iih* on 
Λ Γ11A \ KK. 
J'ai υ UiU. June 17,13T& 
GRAND 
CELEBRATION ! 
AT NORWAY, 
JTJLY 4. 1Θ-7Θ. 
A National Salute at sunrise, 
noon, and sunset, and ringing 
of the .Bells. 
Fantastic's parade at (> 1-2 
a. m. 
The procession, consisting 
of Military, Firemen with their 
Engines, Odd-Fellows, Grang- 
ers, Sabbath School children, 
and Citizens, will move at 10 
1-2 o'clock through the princi- 
pal streets to Ord way's Grove, 
where the Oration will bo de- 
livered. 
At 2 o'clock trial of Fire 
Engines and Horse trot. 
At 4 o'clock Glass Ball 
shooting lietween the Bethel 
and Norway Teams. 
At 5 o'clock Tub-Race, 
WheelbarrowRace,Sack 
Race, &c., cVrc. 
In the Evening there will be 
the largest and grandest dis- 
play of Fireworks ever seen in 
Oxford County. 
The Cadet Brass Band of 
Bridgton, and the Norway 
Brass Band have l>eon engag- 
ed and will furnish music for 
the day, and Fireworks in the 
evening. 
Aller the fireworks a Ball 
will 1h* given at the Elm House, 
music by Abbott's Quadrille 
Band. 
Arrangements have been 
made with the Kail-Road to 
furnish Tickets for one fare for 
the round trip, from all stations 
between Portland and Gorham, 
Ν. II. Trains will leave after 
the Fireworks for Portland and 
Gorham. 
FKRKI.AXD HOWE. 
».ko. i. he\i.. 
\V W. «ΊΙΙ1 M AKSII. 
«ιΕΟ. Ρ JoNKS, 
.TOUS II HITHKR1LL. 
CmmbMm οι .\rr&os«tn«oui. 
fcorwey, Judo IS. 1-Th. 
Real Estate Trans fern. 
Hatehx L>istrk r. 
£ it. Harlow to Rum ford t ail· A Ruckfleld II 
R. C·».» 1 acre lan 1 and l>e:H>t Nu dinn· «n Car.ton ; 
V* II. VV.nl»· t·· Ida J. Taotnpaon, farm In Dil 
field. J. H. I<ove ..»jr to olive W eeler, tarni η ΑΙ- 
bai. ν Γ. LibL» t<> C Rlihardaon. alaud id Paru. 
J. I. Miwi :t et al ! ·' Λ Β •Inter.farm lr Norway ; 
Κ. M. »>»»'■ to C. Hâfon, aland on llotliel Hill, Il 
Vf. Unut'? et λ to U- U. >>:r!<-Uaa4, ..iud tn llart 
for<l. M. H. l>en»eUto J. II Wlnalow «tand.it 
>o. Par:-, C. A harruiirton to U. Λ Thompson, 
farm m An<lov*r S A. l'uu^lgi t ο Ε tiraall, 
lan·! :n t anion Λ C. Cuahm.^n to M. H. Sluwell, 
lard in Pari». Κ. M. 1'tia.ae to V I*. I>cCoater.land 
in Uuckfic.d, I> P. Cuti:» «t al to s. J.Caldwell, 
land :n -od. G- W. Caldwell lo 1. L tur 
lis..Auil η « .rvenwood ; S. J. <.'*1.1 ««**11 el ai tu I». I*. 
I urti» el a., lu u in «·η·» ι.ν» ό.1 J. il lake lo J. 
Γ. < <\>ckett. lao.1 it Nor»»y Villa*». W. S. ha*e 
et al to Λ I.. Kua<, real eatfctc at Bryant'· Pond; 
l: Κ Iri«h to J. I' II·»; kiu larra In I'eru ; > 
Mil. ueli et a to 1. J.S»t· \en«.land id l.rrrnwiKHl. 
Κ Jewett lo > V. Jc hiU, ι.ϋΐιι ii. i.nriaWJ, 
J F. .1 ewe it Κ ('. Jcwctt. -airo: W *· Karrar 
toi J. Audrr*>.l»B in Miaii<v, t II. VVhilmau 
iBfiM. P. Wkkatf, I mJ in Norwax .1 8 l'an· 
forlii !·· \ J. Kean, lari.i iu 1. ncoln Pin., K. s. 
: al t·· B. t rait·, I* η. 1 M Tttataklp No.(| It. 
î J L. Horn* etal to S. Burnham.land in Norway ; 
Λ Γ 1>*ηη «·ιι lo Hum*· itn r»-al «taU in Sor- 
way; ·Ι Κ Κ e to Μ. Λ. K ce. tavern eland at No. 
W *terfar-i. 
j. y st.vni.ky, BrgT. 
wkstiks mstbict. 
Leonard H Andrew· t.i Kdward T. Andrew*, 
fara ie «lowr Geo. Allen to Klloner f. Allen, 
1 i. re- inj in niuni. VV m 11 Wen I worth to 
John s Wentworih. inierrat m land in Porter J 
U. Λ ν Ο sii-'taey to Uartiia Stickoey, building 
f'le'.urf. SaliSnrni· λ Pmktllrto ">iU· 
e IUm, «inall Urm u l>euiuak: Abigail Bricl- 
eU to Keel ο K'XiltvD. laad m hwetleu; 
Γ A H H. WiiOd'· KU.ird ju to E.brkij;»· 
<· Κ mball, luead >w lac 1 in l.ovell, Suilc 
A Alice Woo<r< g'l.trdi in to aauic, eame prop- 
rrt> Annie VV, H-ald «-t a! to Λ II. Walker. 
iD**adow ..iand in Lovell; Κί'·ηιι·· <·. Kim'ull 
10 name. »o iuu ii «1 ?a:d u.tailow iau<l Ui 
«hull make 51.em Miui'. owner·*, in common and 
■IMM; toma I" to Λ. II. Walker, one- 
11 t ih ot the above nKi low, Hunuan K. True to 
i>uiiie her r'sht of Dower iu al-ove meadow ljind ; 
Kranklm Smrley to Α. Κ. I.C» ·, J »lor«· <ui 1 lot m 
Fryebur* \Ί|.; .leave I*, -weatet al t«· mmΊ Stick· 
nev.bui dtnii» and lot in ltrowui'«ld. VV aJier Joue* 
ι· Luc· Joi.ca. ^ lot of i it) Κ '«urn ; Lottie 
Kerry lo VViiUaiii liai «ood, l>ul<i.aK* au l land in 
Krj uri. Hi w Cbaile* lo Iru C. >cavey,13 aore· 
lan a: ν >rth Kry> -ur, 
s. C. 1IOBBS, lieg r. 
Standard British Poets, 
C 'mpnauii m all 1·· Volume* Ι.αβ·;ι l'mo, print" 
e<l on fine T|v rtr Γαγκη. attr<ict\rtly Vtrui, in 
t«ilt and Black* n l. rm atvle. The list la aa fol- 
low»: 
Bias- ΒΤλΟΚ. CAMPBELL, 
cow per, c<»i.hulm;e. ckabhe, 
li »LI»MlTII, ΜΚ» HEMASS,Titos HOOD, 
MII.lwN, MihiKK ΟββΙΑΝ, 
1ΌΡΚ. WoKUf-WOKT II,SCOTT, 
TENNYSON. 
Clotb, plalu rdgtt, |I.UU| 4«lli nlget, 
H M· 
Or put un In ael» η a ne*: box. Mi Vol·. : Plain» 
: $ ■ QMt fd,-e, IM 
The extremely I >w priceof Una euiUwii and the 
tMipalar alyle of Madtag render them (tillable for 
a< huol, t olle|(c, κ>»1 1'rlvate J.1 l.r*r 1«», 
Pntei, Ac.,aii·; present an opportunity tooblaia 
a chole«coll«ctionofSTaKDaKu Ι'οκτ» in durable 
fortn at a tery i«mal! outlay. For ^aJ<^ by all Book- 
seller», or »eut free upon receipt of price. 
JVST PUBLISHED. 
1'HTorilf 
1'mo, Tinted Paper, tiiU and Bla< k -tamp, tV· 
pages. 
Plain rdee, t <.ll« <d|«, |1.J5. 
Ια liitorm -lyle with our aerie· of IlKiTtna l'of.TS· 
Thia aoliection roraprue» a large namber <»f the 
Κ i» >rite Poem-ol the En^lioh lanK-ua<e. friTin* 
ch«ic« aeieetioua troin the writing* Of Chaucer, 
spencer, an I other· of earlier time·, as wall aa 
αιο·ι of the Popular Writer· of the prreent day, 
including alao a few translation· fn m the French 
and ijcrtnaa, and will be ;oun1 a valuable addit 
ion to our aerie· of the Bkitihh Poktb 
Also, nearly ready, ''MI.thKSPEARK," 
I vol. I« mo. 
TUOS. Y. CKOWELL. Publlaher, 
744 Broadway, NEW YORK. 
PIIOTOUItU'IIS ! 
J. W. P. Burnham, 
.11 Market »«»., PORTLAND, 
1 -t •tablUhed for the preseot at 
BETHEL, TIE., 
W iiere he 1* pre par*.' I to make iTMt'jgrapti* of all 
»u«*« from trd* Ui Lift Sii>. All w>>rk will be 
done in Che tient manner. 
l'cntoo· who art* thinking ot going to 1'ortland 
for Picture» »re ln»tt«*d to call at Itethel, where 
the w rk will t>e equally wi ll done, at><l a: Lrn «· 
1'rtKrt's r*:i k <b<nto few uilnute- 
i'. ure# -*ni by mi it to j»e<'j>le who lite oet of 
I liwu. 
llurnh.vn « ill *e« wit lh.a .lone >»>)' 
<11 »»» t Ufl··!. 
Copie· made oi ali eue». ai.«l flnt»he-l in Ink or 
Color. 
I Moru' * iowiol Huilding· an l out ibw>r OTOitp·» 
maiic u »:.ort.. tltoe. "Her»' Vii »>iH It. ih 
1 b··»* 
1 »<β πι *<te ami ire » < 
A li-£c v.ii.ciy <jt 
FRAMES 
od hand. B'irtihsui will go to anr point to make 
View» un rea»oujb e term». Atiilre»» 
J. W. P. Burnham, 
BETHEL, nr. 
1 >el« η 
Charles Mason, 
BETHEL, 
No*r the Depot, 
ΗΛ8 ON HAND 
M €L Ί .WEZ 
YELLOW CORN AND MEAL, 
MOLASSES, 
FISH, 
ΤΓ.4, 
TOBACCO, A 
CIGA It*. 
Λ κθ°<1 asAortmctit Of 
lirorrrir·», 
Slour Itiitin l'ois 
WoWfn-Wnrf, 
Brooms, 
Ad<1 iao*t fTor> ·Μη* usually kept in a Country 
STOttE lor SMALL WARES. 
Also a Rood Avortaient of 
DRY GOODS, 
FANCV coons. 
sU un 53T LflU w£a ULi 
Ac., tit., Ac. 
I.argi· Λ *·ο riment of 
READY MACE CLOTHING ! 
Hoots ή" Shoes, 
COLLARS ΛΧΓ) ΗΙΙΙΗ'ΓΗ. 
AT 
BOTTOM PRICES ! 
I ike to··*· nil my friend», and aliow thorn my I 
nud prlr«·» whether U>cy buy or not, wul 
••11 theiu ιί 1 can—tor the 
Next GO Days 
for ! «m ROins to rr>!n-c nr. Stork within that j 
t:me, torvpair up atore for fall trahie. I will pay 
1 
iiic hiehcti maiki-t uricc 
For CASH ,<· EGGS 
In tiofrl*. 
June 17, li>. |2mo« 
PIANO STOOL© BBI0681 are tbe BEST. Ο 
I offer raorr value f.«r III* money nskrd than nny \ 
other maker. 1 ·1ο not I'oiupete with parties mak 
tnf a ehcap. Irul» eto<d. l>ut ρτ-duc·· a fitool at a 
1,4»** I'HIt i:. .. II m ιι,ιτν, fcTTI^E 
IX It * Η I I. IT V \ Κ 
your dealer for them. and if hr lui MM «end lor 
Catalogue an t l'n> «··. JOMlll'A liltliiiis, 
Petarboro, II. 
FITS EPILEPSY, I  1 V, FALLING SICKNESS, 
ΗΟβΙΤΙΤΙΧΤ Cl'KKI». ti β « >1»: γλιγ^ of the 
!n ir···»! -t.m ting. I<« UMiitDr. lUbbtH'imr·· 
ΛΙ' ill Mill I.. IT HAH cr RED ΤΗΟΓ- 
ΜϋΝ. **lll (lie >| (too for a MM Κ 
»»Éll not bene ni. A »« tu le l»>til* Iree t' ■ ni! ad 
drv iu. J. E. IMRRLEE, Ch.m:«t, » >«r e 1,-Ul 
Broadway, New York. 
NAVY 
Awi' lnl Ky.k*u f i» at t'anternlal far 
A" rknH.g Ju,- «a l r^. ,<* a> <1 tuliy/ «Aie 
«rte' ■>/ .veec .g οjLrr TT.e l».l lobare· 
tr*T made At our Mm «trip iraile rnaik 1» tlo#»ly 
Un>lale<< un lofe·, c··) 1» ■« IhM J*-Α·.«·'ι Bnt M 
oc etect U'if Sold by al] dwklr'r S*i»«l lui 
t™»> to C. A. Jicuuii k Co., Mtit, i'cuiitiui, Va 
niikin Π D Ρ A 11 
Γ IA"u ni"» >· Ί H.nOd, nly unu AU 
» I *» l| $1,· 
IIHI.uoly l'i.VI. K!« K ml I prl»rtit Pianos. < o»t 
Jmmi, ."«»!> 91W .Se» >tj l< l'prlfcht l'iano·, 
tll'l..tO. Organ·. $3^. Or.-ia» «topa, 
ÎTa.^o. ·. 16 
oniv 9 11Λ Elrgant $:»7Λ Mirror Top Or*an» 
only )ΙΟ,1, Treinendou· aacrlflee (ο cloae 
out prratiil atork. New >team Kartory aoon 
to be erected. N<·»» »paj>er with tiin<°h Information 
about rust of Pianos and Orgmia, βΚΛΤ 
FREE, Γ Dastal t'. Β·«ιιΐ·, 
Washington, Λ. J. 
ΤΟ ΠΑ V Κ <:00D HEALTH TIIK Ι,ΙΤΤΒ 
MliT BK Η KPT l> UiilH U. 
jfyr OR .--Atomic 
_V SAH FORDS > ™.,.l 
t LIVERfl tr euABMfa, 
C ^^VISQR^TOU >J f^ eearw.^ « 
» FOfiSsEASfscF^»;/' i o'tJoeawc·».1 
Tor 1 am;>h.et» jiiJien Ua. SANPoaD, New York. 
S 
— A D.W to At;eni· caDTaeeiDK r>r the Klre- 
| alite Vlaltor. Term* and Outtlt Kree. Ad· 
J'. Ο VICKKliY Λ ι.«ta, Maine. 
$10. $20. $50. $100. 
iBvMWd judiciously in Stocks .Option» or Privi- 
legerJJ» a -ure ro:i<\ to rapid furtune. Full ileuiU 
au (OfficialStock Εxnhange l{ej>ort» free. Addreas 
T. I'OTTEK WIUHT 4 CO.; Bankers, ^5 Wall 
Street, New York 
ilfl tfl (1ΠΠΠ lUNected in Wall St. Stork* makes 
ψΙΙΙ II) viUUU fortunes ever> month. Book sent 
free exphtinmit even thine. Aildres* BAXTER 
A CO., kinken. IT Wall St., Ν. Y. 
ποιιιχ »ι r9rrriu«urr. 
\irilKIiK.VS, Georjjc IXsCotrter, of Canton, in W our county of Oxford, on the 27th day of 
•lune, A.L>. 1ST4, bT his deed of mortgage, of that 
•late, recorded in Oxford Records, Book 171. 1'age 
I SO, conveyed to m<\ the »u!'».'riber, two certain 
pieces or parcels of land w:th the building* there· 
on. situated in the town of Canton, near Canton 
Village, on the southerly side οι the road trading 
uoin »aid Village to Canton J*oint, bounded and 
described as follow « Com menelnif at the south- 
east corner of lot No. 21, in the ninth r*n/»· of Iota 
in aald town, west of U>» Androscoggin Hiver; 
tlienre northerly on the east line of said lot to the 
road t>efl>rc name 1 ; theur.· westerly on the couth 
line of said road to land deeded by eaid DeCoeter 
to Almir» Lucas; thence southerly ou «aid Lucas' 
cast line to land owned by K. «i. Ilarlow ; thence 
enjterly on naid Harlow's north line to the bounds 
tlrM mentioned. Also, one ut::er piece t>ounded 
a* 1 oliowr — Commencing on the south line ol said 
Canton Point road ut the north-west cornrr of the 
house lot of the «aid Almira I.una·; tiience west- 
erly until it inter.-ecu the no use lot ot Cyrus 
Uutchins, on said ro*d« south line; tlieaee i-a«t- 
erly on said Huteluns' north line to land of E. G. 
Har!«>w; thence on Raid Harlow's line to the 
sonih-weet corner ol the s-vid Alniua Lucae' Und ; 
th> uc«! northerly ea said Luc»-' weat line tithe 
I'll·· 01 the rond «M l.o*od» Irtt uicut Mil. Aud 
>1m »«.n.Uoa» «>.' »*nl iu'i:-'4.e have 
been t.roken, I, therefor*», hereby ul n.r. a foreclos 
ure ol tue -«me, in a-oord^B with the provision* 
of the statutes :n such > .»-<■- m le and provided, 
aud «ire ttiir Bottee for thit pur: o-e. 
1Λ l>li COLK 
Bncifltdd, Jiiimt 1, 18*< Junel-aiv 
TO LET or FOR SALE, 
Tin; iiaui: stoke : 
eppj«iic tii -i'.m.- KKTHEL 
II11.1., go-.d «il· ίοι bu-ncrs a«u, in tw >u. 
CH XltLKS M \S«»\. 
I llathcl, Jane 18, IffV 
STATEMENT 
OK THE *T4Nni!»<; λνι> condition ok 
BETHEL SAVINGS BANK,-BETHEL,-May 27a 1878. 
O. 11. \ W>N I'KBIIIOBNT. 
Dep.. ιί», 
Kmrrvrd Fund. 
Profit·, 
ltilli l'arable, 
KNOCK 1'OVfKK, J·., TRI 
LUHILiriFH. 
*00,143 J2 
1.451 40 
im 47 
ί,οοο oo 
UROI'RTK*. 
PuNic / until Uwttttl. 
County of Cook Bon.li» 7». I**», III., 
City ol" Uwiiton.M, ΜΊ. 1MI t, M»· 
Portland. It. li aid, l'.<07, 
Town of Bethel, M l. 1KKI 
Total I'ablic Funds of Maine, 
/hint Stofl <hrn"*. 
Norway National. Norway. Me., 
Sale (charged oflTi, 
Iamh* on Until Rtotk. 
Norway National. Norway, M< 
(hi Smingt/tnnl HnoL 
Bethel Savin#» Bsnk, Bethel, Mr 
<ht llailriHui Jtonrl*. 
Androscoggin and K<'nnel»co, Μ» 
7\> .\fn»iciimlitie$. 
Town of Bethel, 
" Ne wry, 
Total to Municipalities ol Maine, 
I.oan» on Mortgage*· ut Ileal Kstate, 
l.oans on Name* alone, 
Loans on Neat Stock, 
Ca»h on hand, 
Unpaid Accrued Interest, 
I>ue depositer* ami including other Liabilities. 
|'««ι ou 
5.000 OU 
0,UU> (*» 
44)0 00 
914.wo 00 
2,500 00 
IJ 
\l, 
Si? 
».15 UO 
4,150 oo 
il.270 00 
400 00 
2,750 <10 
.100 oft 
I μιΟο 00 
200 00 
500 00 
7,272 K> 
343 47 
:».I02 U 
3,473 .12 
*71 00 
1 Ml H9 
1,288 54 
*u 65 
tSjW M 
$3 .«7 2» 
h 
$5H 75 
4.9K1 00 
rt.lHJ K3 
400 U) 
2,712 50 
1,000 0ο 
2O0 00 
500 00 
7.27Î9M 
.143 47 
32,102:14 
3,47.1 32 
271 Ou 
1,327 V» 
Surplus above all liabilities, 
Annual expense», uu 
The Bond· and Securities of thl* Bank are kepi in the safety l>epo»it Vault, Portland. 
juuel-.iw W. W. BOLSTKK, If ant Kx<tmimtr. 
STATEMENT 
οι τιικ sr vNi>i*<! λϊί> cohditiox or 
SOOTH PARIS SAVINGS BANK,-SOUTH PARIS,- MAY 28,1878. 
ALVA 8HURTLEKE. Premi»kxt. GEORGE A. WILSON, TRKASt'itr.R 
I>ejK>«ll«, 
Ko*eT»ed Kund. 
intumt, 
I ΑΙΙΙΊ.ΙΤΤΚ*. 
1,700 00 
1M 09 
♦ lirt.KV. 04 
III *<>l BO· 
Hank· SXoek iHmtii, 
> 
Γμ»I National, Portland. 
Cumberland National, Portland. 
PÏrat National, Portland, 
Nail onal Sho« aa<l Leather, Auburn 
Total Ilank Stork of Ma:n.\ 
Rulrwl HmnU fhrnr<< 
Maine Central, 7·. v<wn»ol»«leu*)1 IVIJ. 
hale, 
/./VItu on /"»</>/(<- /'««if· 
City of Portland Bond·, 
Town of rryebursc. 
Total on Public Kandit of M.une. 
<>» Hank Stock. 
FtrM National, Portland, Me.. 
(hi Sortit';* Hank /toofci. 
Norway Savinn·. bank. Norway, 
Portland *«av»nir» Hank, Portland. 
South l'ari» Having* Hank, Parie, 
Total on Savin*» Bank Book» of M<·, 
Ht < iTj'OralUm Stock. 
Went Paru Stoani Mill Co., Pari·, Me., 
7b Corporation* 
Pari" Hill Manuftwturlnir Co.. Pari», Me., 
l<oan* on Mort*-*»n of l(rai Estate, 
Machinery, PUno·, Printing Pre»», andHiiildlni?· 
Innrranre Aoeounl, 
K*pen»e Amount. 
Ca«b on hand, 
l upjild A< rmeil Inter···!. 
•3TJ 
S " β «. 
«« 
I-5 
II», 1*1 Ol 
4.000 (■· 
1 
!*_· 
I>ae depo»iter· and Including other LlabitUie*, 
Surylu» a ho ν ο all f.i.abllllie·. 
Annnal Evpcn*'». f700.i*j. 
The Bond* and •^•.•ttrul*'· oi tint Bank are kepiin the Natety l>epoait Vault, Portland. 
iunM-.iw W. W BOLSTER, Bonk A'rummer. 
3,48) 'U 
ΛΟΟ0Ο 
«0 »■> 
Λ«ι<«> 
JOOOO 
10000 
ΚΛ on 
ΙύυΟΟ 
j.onooo 
T(JN S8 
i,3ui ut> 
40.10 
.Mit» 
Ι.1Λ7 I!· 
I lift .AM to 
I'M.131 7f 
»UW W 
00 
700 (J0 
40 00 
700 (J0 
750 On 
:M) 00 
1U0UU 
lliSUO 
100 00 
5,00 no 
Γ4.Ι'*! to 
Jr»W00 
40 50 
.'■OK? 
'WJ Zw 
♦ 106,19ft 04 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES 
TV undersigned, have now 
on hand, a lino assortment of 
Children's Carriages, which 
they will sell very low for 
CASH. 
Please call and sec then» l»e- 
fore j>urchasiug eluewhere. 
l'A HIS HILL 
MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY. 
Pari*, Me. Mav ». 1K8. 
SPRING OPENING! 
llKltK I am before \ou'»ith the lakat «tylc HAT, latest ntyle COLLAR and SHIRT, COAT. 
PANTS and VEST to luateb AU··, all 'ho l<e-t atylea and pattern» for the aprlog and puminer of 
ΙΘΤ'Θ. 
ΙΙλτιο^ Ju»t reloiucd from llontou, with the largeat line of 
WOOLENS, DOESKINS, W>m of CiiKlniid It HO AD-CLOT IIS, 
Foreign WORSTEDS, « ISSI.nEltCN iind TKIHniMO§ to 
Hatch, 
and with ati experienced Tailor I .xm po«litve ι ,-πη pteaae th.· mu>t faetidioua. with a Cuitom Suit, 
got up m the late*t atyle, and pure», a- low h> any flr»t«la»» Tailor. 
λ mm iubym·» 
Iteady-Mad* Cloth 104;, tn full liar. and all the no'·'· .· b>* f..r vos η g men, price* running ft-o« 
to 8'i'I.Od a hull. 
8 IO.OO. 
β is.00 per Suit. 
8 7.00. 
80.00 to 8 IO.OO. 
8-ft.OO, 
All Wool €»<«*lmere SmIIn for 
American Worttcd rerv deairnlilo pnrtero· for 
Pant* from 81.00 
Spring and Summer OTfrronts Irom 
I have tlir beet lino of 
Neck Wear, and Silk Handkerchief'·*, 
lluls Cap·*, Αγ., EaM of Bo<ttou· 
Gentlemen's UNPER-PLANNELS of all weights. White Shirt», of all -tyl»··. 
Collars, 
SlorkinKS, 
Canes, 
I ml»erelias Λ Rubber (mmhN. 
All ray g«o«l» are bought in BOSTON* and NEW YORK Market», and I can sell aa <-heat> lor 
CASH as any man that over broke l.read. Remember and give me λ < all if you don't purcba-c. 
Th.ttikfol for the pationage I have received, and winhfal for more, I aui, Verv truly Your*. 
E. C. ALLEN, 
NOKWAV, Haine. 
May *21, "»>· tf 
SPRING STYLES! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
The 1-eailinK style* are the 
DERBY STIFF HM. 
TMK 
NOBBY SOFT 
FLANGE // A Τ 
AND THC 
ΗΓΛΟΚΤΐ: HAT. 
PBICE*. 
9100, sa *0, 
1 HO, :» ««. 
•J OO, » 5«, 
ont 
$3.50 
SPRING STYLE, 
Knox Broadway 
SILK DAT 
In Exchange for your old Silk Hat· 
OUR $3.50 HAT 
1* the latent style from 
Knox The Hatter, 
New York. 
Orders by mail promptly intended to, an<] seat C. O. D. with privilege of Examining· 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
937 Middle Street, PORTLAND. MAINE. 
SIGN OP THE GOLDKN HAT! 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
FOR 
CONSUMPTION SCROFULA AND 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Send for Pamphlet, mailed free, pertaining to aboTe diaeaaee, with remarkable tee urn 0- 
niaia of cure. 800TT A BOWNE. Kan'fg Ohemirta, 125 Hudaon St., Nire.Yorfc. 
••Brun than the picture/* to 
what they t»ny of 
WHITTEMORE'S PERCHERON. 
Will nut ko the soumiη as follow*:—Find of the 
woek till Wednend w noon at WK8T Parib, then 
VI» of Hi Vant e Ι'··α>1 to 1>. A. Coftln'* · table at 
I.oCKE'm Mill*, where he will remain till Satur- 
day at Λ o'clock ιι. m when he will return by 
the same route U> «M1 Pari·. 
Kor particular·, see bills, or address, 
K. WHITTKMORK. 
May 21-tT W».nr I'arib, Ms. 
HMD~~TIMES 
NO MORE! 
He Britlit Sun of Prosperity will Shine 
on Yon Again ! 
F. 0. ELLIOTT'S 
Spring and Hummer Stock of 
CLOTHING ! 
ha» arrived, and everybody can be happy. 
Look at these prices : 
It tisiiir·.*. Suit* from βΐ ?·Τ to N.OO 
Drfns Suit», from 9 OO to IH.OO 
I'nnio from 75 et·, to Λ 50 
Clotbi & FnrÉbioi Goods, 
for men and boys, In abundance, and at prices so 
low the poorest In the community need not rum 
plain or go ragged, when it takes so little money 
to buy a now (int. Wr havea large stockof go«d», 
and we n»ean it w hen we say our prices will be the 
lowest. Come and »ee, and convince yourselves 
of the truth of our statements. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
South l'art*, nalnf. 
Ulssolutlo· of Copartnership. 
XOTIC Κ is hereby given that the partnership heretofore existing between tiie undersigned 
is this dsv dissolved by mutual consent. 
K. G. ELLIOTT. 
K. 0. ALLEN. 
All |>ersons having unsettle·! account* are re- 
quested to call and »rUlo them immediately. 
Y. Q. ELLIOTT. 
Sooth I'aris, Mireb Jfi, 1»7S. 
Special Announcement 
To Bayer* of Dit Y UOOD* 
or 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL, 
LEWISTON MAINE, 
Offers it|>e<'ial bargain· to the trade from Oiford 
Conutv. I h*\ offer one of the largest and best 
selected »tock of 
DRY aiifl FANCY GOODS 
ever offered in the City. 
I hey offer opecial bargains in 
Farmers Goods, 
nccH as 
WOOLENS, 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, 
BLKA. A BROWS 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
WHITE GOODS #c„ Sfu. 
Also a nice lino of 
DRY GOODS 
of e*ery description, anl at *11 price·, bought ex 
pressly for the Country trade. 
ΙΙΟΙΛΓ, KEF.PIKG 
go»·'.* ο I all kind·. 
<>nr itnok 1» onraplete in every department, and 
at ΙΙΛΚΙ> ΡΑΛ ortces. tilvc n» a call. 
*#-ltemember tne ρ I arc. 
L. C. MOORK 1 CO., 
1». ,1 Fry· lilork, I'mlrr Hualr Wall. 
l.rwl»ton, Maine. 
FOR SALE. 
In Ka«t Sumner, a building 44x75, containing "8 
window·, and provided with power enough ·«» run 
two nft· of four loot «tone·, with bolt. Within 
one hundred roda of depot on HuckUeld tnd Hum- 
lord Fall· Itallroad. This witer power Ι· κ» good 
a one of it* ·ι/.* a» can Imj found in Oxf «rd.Coun 
ty. F or further information, addr*««. 
A. 8. IIKAI.I), 
Kast .Humner. April 2, 1β78. 3m* 
Farm for Sale. 
Tin· farm at Parla 
II1 I I and Iluildieg· 
thereon, formerly <xv 
raided by Klijah K. 
Mannon—For particu- 
Addre»· 
ΚΛ.ΉΓΚΙ, ΗΑΧβΟ.Ύ, 
Falmouth llotrl, 
Portland, Me. 
Farm For Sale. 
The subscriber here- 
by offers for sale, 
hia (arm,situated in 
the town of Paris,be- 
tween .South Pana 
and Pari· Hill. The (arm is known a* th,· Uofus 
Stowell place; contain* a good orchard, nlee mi 
of building·, and Is in every respect a Orit-ela*· 
farm. Apply immediately on the premiae·, or 
address by tnail. 
ELIAS STOW ELL. 
So. Pari*. May 7,1*78. ina)l*-Sm* 
REMOVAL! 
CHAM. H. FHESBKEl', 
Carriage, Sign, & Ornamental Painter 
Hereby notifies the public that he has remov- 
ed to the room· recently occupied by Η. A. 
Tliaver, near the Grind Trunk depot, 
ΜΟΓΤΙΙ ΡΑΠΙ», 
wbere he will be pleased to sec his old friend· and 
customers, as well as all others who may desire 
hia kervice*. 
CHAS.H PKESBRKY. 
Paris, Me. April », 1K78. a 
CARRIAGES! 
Al 
Bottom Prices, 
will BK FOITtD AT 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
ΛΙΙ.ΤΟΝ PLANTATION, 
Oxford County, 
mayMf M.tlXR. 
The nubscriber* arc now ready to offer to live 
public any kind of a 
■CARRIAGE 
in their lino, which they arc just receiving from 
the manufacturer·, 
oosiumo or 
Two tad Three Nprluf 
Phaeton*, Extension Tops Jump 
Krai», Open & Top Brfw«tcr 
Side Bars, Top Bu|(Klf«, 
Ircn Patent Folding Canopy Top·, nice 
ami nobby for pleasure seekers. 
CONCORD m BEACH WAGONS, 
together with a lew η > e nei-ond hand 
Top and Open Carriages, 
all of winch they propre to »eli as low ap liard 
tl'iiHS dcinr.ud. 
lirateful for pact patronage, we solicit a contin- 
uance of the same. 
Carriage Depository. Oxford County Agricul- 
tural Building. 
ÎLC. ANDltfcWS k CO. Λ8. may7 ti 
FISHING TACKLE 
A TV I.I, LINK 
GERRY'S DRUG STORE. SOUTH PARIS. 
Splendid etoektof braidotySilk and I.ir. -n'lAe*, 
Klie·, Hook-, Ik-el*, Boda, Itn-ket-·. *<·. Price· 
low a· the loweet. 
So. I'arl·, April 33, >878. if 
NOTICE 
■TO CONSUMERS 
OK- 
(♦ Tobacco 
"® The great celebrity of onr Til* TA«· TO. 
•BACCO ha* caused many imiunoni· thereof u 
ο be placed on the market, we thereiare caution 
^all Chewer* against |>ure.ha*ing »urb imiutl" 
= All dealer» buying or (telling other pl·^ tob.K 
vco bearing ft hard or metallic label, render 
.•UmwlTM liable to the penalty of the I .aw .and 
"..all person* violating our trade mark» are pun 
-iKhable by flne and imprisonment. SEE At Τ 
^ΟΙ'ΓΟΙΙΟΚΚΜ.ΑΚ·. II. ΙΗ7β. 
« The genuine "»η *·ι>τι\τ*ι. το- 
tftBACf Ο can be •liêtlnKiii«hid bjr .ιΤΙ.\ T A t. 
.Son each lump with the word I.oltlι.Ι,Λ III· 
©stamped thereon 
ε Over 7,0%·» ton· tuiiufo -o!.l in 1177, .in I 
•^nearly 3,000 person* employed in iactorie·. 
•m Tiici paid Cov'm'tia I *77 about 9:1,ΐϊοο,- 
*~000, and during past l'J yearn, over 
pono.ooo. 
« These goods eold by all jobbers at manufac- 
jf turers rate·. 
ENGRAVING. 
JOHN PIERCE, Jeweller, 
SOUTH PARIS; 
I· prepared to do all kind· of plain and fancy 
engraving upon metal·. Any style of letter "i 
monogram •elccu'd, will l>e reproduced with the 
■tmo*t accuracy, and delicacy of tlntsh. 
«jf-Trice· reasonable. 
JOHN PIBBCK. 
So. Pari·, Mar. V 1*7-. 3m 
ECLAIR ! 
j C. W. KIMBALL, Rnniford Point, Me. 
TERM», #lo r.eap, tit Neaaon, f-JO War- 
rant. 
PKDIGRRRf 
By lien. Knox. I Mm by Mtrrow florae, 
by Wither·! I, b> Win thro μ Xraaeugcr. 
Mares will be stabled or pa-ture.1 at reasonable 
rat··*. All accidente and escape» at the ri#k of 
owners, but due care will be taken to prevent I Le 
•ame. Mare· dlapoaod of liefore the usual time will be considered with foal. 
Gentlemen interested In breeding good «lock, 
arc rrapoctfhlly invited to call and c\arolne I i.aik 
and hie colts. 
KIMBALL A HOWE. 
Bumford Point, May 1. IIM. mayT-tn 
rnmm pimps 
FOR SALE. 
8 ft. $5.50 
7 ft. $5.25 
tubing, 12 1-2 c. foot. 
<>. II. niso^i, 
Bethel, tIiiiimv. 
may»*w 
I 1A II.Μ Η 
Λ1Ι) K.t It >11 Λ«» Ι,Λ \ l»N lu Uà. 
AROOK COOK V A L LET. Sinatl a·'! 
tarife lartn Iromoneto U n dollar* per acre, 
cording lo .IioUnce from Κ. Κ. Γwenty tlve>«-ai~ 
rc*i<linre iitreu uh a thorough knowleilfro of the 
country. Team* furniehol for a per-ton.il Ine j>f<· 
tion of'any farm on th·· Rr^iit^r. 
Correepoiiilonr·· m-licit···!. 
KM A I.I. A SMALL, 
ltcal Ketaw Amenta, 
CARIBOC, MaIMK. 
(Caribou Honae.) inflKtai 
Λ dvertiaing. 
To the devioc of advertising there is lit- 
erally no efld. The last that has come to 
our notice ω a proposition to paint adver- 
tisements upon plates and other article* in 
dining rooms, pitchers in restaurants, Ac., 
Ac. This would 1)0 quite is good as put- 
ting them upon rocks, board fences and 
similar devices for like purposes,ami prob- 
ably like them would be more profitable 
to the artist than advertiser. 
Kecent discussion has brought out the 
fact very olearly tnat the rtgalar welUes· 
tablishcd newspaper is altogether the best 
medium for making known to the pub ic 
the advantages which a house in any line 
of business has to offer. Hut it is to be 
borne in njind that advertising of any sort 
will be of little use unless the advertiser 
has really good articles at advantageous 
prices. All that advertising can do is to 
bring customers to examine what is offered. 
It depends upon the article md the dealer 
whether it is bought or not. If a firm has 
something worthy the attention of the pub- 
lic,advertising in good newspaper medium" 
will secure that attention better than any 
and all allotted ways. This has been 
demonstrated by experience. For exam- 
ple Mciurs. Isaac Smith A Sons of New- 
York say : 
"If what you have to say be strictly 
true, say it in a good newspaper. For for- 
ty-seven jcars nine-tenths of our adver- 
tising has been done on this plan, and of 
the whole expenditure all that we regret 
is oontained in the other tenth." 
The Wheeler λ* Wilson Sewing Machine 
Company likewise say : 
"In no department of business is there 
probably so much money wasted as in ad- 
verting, and in no department are good 
judgment and experience more requisite. 
Twenty-five years' experience ha<> clearly 
demonstrated the superior advantages and 
economy of newspaper advertising over all 
other mediums offered for that purpose 
" 
Messrs. Lord A Taylor,the eminent dry 
goods house of New York, give their opin- 
ion of advertising as follows : 
"Of all methods opened to the merohant 
for advertising his business, an experience 
of nearly halt a century enables us to un- 
hesitatingly declare in favor of the new- 
paper. It is without exception, the m^st 
economical, persistent, painstaking and 
successful canvaescr any business firm oau 
secure for the purpose of bringing their 
goods to the attention o! the consumer." 
This testimony is in perfect accord with 
that given by otner large establishment*, 
some of which wc have heretofore ret rred 
to. And it is a noteworthy fact that all 
the great business houses of New York 
are regular and constant advertisers in al 
the leading daily journals and periodicals 
of that city. Some of them devote £*20.- 
UUO a year or more tç making known their 
business through the newspapers 
Viiluc ot AdmiiMiiK. 
We give the iollowicg leiti a* α certllVati» ·■ 
tbi value of a Ivci tlilnj; io the ( xt »r·! IVk «ν 
Chelsea. Mai·., 
Λ M II lu, |<*, 
IH-ar m- l M ·.· < nu s !\< .tl ".nvi.t éf lai ..· 
u> let, with lion· to iiir u ^ v »l 
ha» «eut U2* ci^re i|ipllcatiorn u I »\p· 
tbkrty < < "tiling iiuiu a.I ;ύι- .Ot a in:i-> 
County extern live. 
l'ioasc find tnolose.l auioum of your Un lui ·. I 
vertieing. 
VEGETINE 
IS RECOMMENDED BY ALL 
t*«l\ Mi'lANS. 
V \ULKT STKE ν«Α}(*ΚΕΧ· *. « » l«iLAM> \ Τ 
V < 11 Κ Κ Ml 
/W Sir —I take the >»le««nre of witting you 
mtl! wrtill at ? >ne*'r*u>g \>ιτ··;·η«· pr»i>trod bj 
yo·. I b« /'yf-.»l 
over (*·» νι·ΛΓ«, iD>! :>av* ha·! lh«? ("AlV»li &*tlr 
r*awi l<>r iiv«r »!\ mon.h», m-l bate tric.t nixi ev 
rv thing; Wa.- given up bxllr. t'i I did no' rXJv-'Ί 
tu live from day to dev. in.I n« i.byaieian couM 
tou.b my «■ »«· I ·«<·» -'ur \ «v"Cine r» 'oiumcu.l 
e.i M^ure r*$tp'p*t,i I rcumm >1 ..>iuk (t. au«J 
continued ■·*·:n*j Htjuhl vu now «veil woman an«' 
re-t>re.| to t>»'r(fvt Ii«a:;!i All who t sOItu^ 
with thit terrible » wvuM kindly rec »œ 
awn l to trv it for :h<j Uaetlt of Umk leaith. awl 
it Ν excellent a* λ Woftd punlttt. 
Kyl»r. Τ η rottBKa, M.l> tor 
miw. wm. u. 
Vburtixk th. blood be<f>m* lÎïfc»· 
ami «lignant, ettix-r fro in c'îSbïo of m vtht·. >r 01 
rliaaai* want ot e \ervi-«· '*9*1 triiikt, or fr«>n 
any other i-au-.·, the Vti.i, r: <K Wt« rfeo* tin 
bloo<i, oarry off u»e patr: l hum^r·, wuw th< 
atomach. regulate the bowels and impart a torn 
of vigor to the whole bud*. 
VEGETINE 
for himI 
t'AH'EROl * III *OK<i. 
The IVKtnr'· Orttfleat*. 
Read it. 
Ashlki Wvuits ton t <>., M.: ,.!an 1«, 1*> 
Mr II Κ sti> » \i 
/Mir S»r.—Tbi» » u> «-«rtifv t! at I h*v<* been 
raffering from η KvM· < rtneer .·ι> m; n^tit breaM 
which grew verv rapidly. au ali ;!iT t en<!« had 
givea me up to die. when I hoir.i ôf r urraeii 
ch»e.\ ejret M,n<'(iBiatn<l»i for r'.tecer in.l ( «» 
carfw iluriKirs t oi inm. :.. ι ; taker it, an t ·■"> m 
Ibund my*e!l birn nn ι.· ·. I bet »r m\ V*:h 
and apinta both ι«·Η Lh mign -r wh h ·ι 
exerted, aad η a trw m>nUi in»»t ; »♦· t.t:; 1 
mence' the n«e of \ cretin»;, the «'ancrr came oi.t 
alas oat bod;) 
VilHIK Ι>κΗ»ΚΚΚ-Γ 
1 otrt.fr that I am r»>·. « ·.· I w '· 
Mr·. |vh >rrw; au 1 < Ό .!.-! Vr< c. u· vet ·. 
bc»t women. .. &. B. POVLI BS 
ALL 1»Ι·«*α>*·-v»l TMS KUDU.—II ^ LulTiM 
will relieve < l«-un*«·. |>uriû and < ure h 
dtaiaaei, restoring tue )"tt.oal i»perfect hraUr. 
all« tr>in< Uflercu: ; .. «ι .m·.. n; tny r«u»oii ν 
auHtrog lor vear». » Ι> η »t roii··! ·.»■<· i»r<x»f if 
you are a «ι.ίοητ jou aa Ιχ· curod W hy »j« th;· 
rn*«lirlne }*rl'or*:i n« ιπι preat ■ ure* Π work» 
la Uk· blood, in IV irrt Ι·ιι_· Γ U. > 
be t'ali^l lh· lirrat ■ /Ήτιirr "I e gr> ,ii 
■t».ir«*e of dirftit orienta;» .at hicixl. 1 nj 
■eiliclM' that doe* n«>t art i!'ree* ;i|>on ti. topi 
liy and renovate. 1ι:ι- Λην -t m ιΐ|··»η ρ· :.r 
aw—ι*o« 
VEGETINE 
I regjr J «t as a Valujbie 
l l'ilL\ Mi 
Μ κ II i: -IHI 
/•«ar s·»" ! > c 
u«*>l :f>· 11■ : 
*ml I h.w *-"· ·' " ι·· "1 :ί·ηι·>^ι»·> 
cerr rff< .. w.i 
>1 j ΐΒΛΐκ-int Τ 
U«vv U M \ 1.1» 
Th/· IC«·* « .·- Ml" '·!··*. « ·>. 
Ihe l a.I v.» ·»»«· 
Tlloi ton» Sj ik > : m « c'x™ ·! 
C !*«M u: <.· 
V\ AT ·'» t '·►»·'· 
bl-nxl I »k I· 
ρ-» ·<■ νι (■ *e If ■! « ·.. 
VEGEL'NE 
I lir Ί. It'· Ιι.ι\ «■ il. 
Μκ il i; -tu v. 
J>mr Str I »·.· l^tHLr. 
w..l M»l : *iv. m -t \ .· : « : »p 
-. »< ι»κ γκ:κ- r m ι» 
11a/ f!i>f Ib !. 
VEQETr Ξ, 
ΡΚΜΆΚΚ1» ΓΛ 
H. R. Stevens. E:st:n. I»!ass. 
\ «if*-tiii»* S· i \ »r i_- '»~r- 
D Ait h 0 ived. 
>: ν 
: 
tnif » ro» τ " 
ki!.»n M 
j«n.·» ( .t «« r· ε > r. ·ί t*i 
I» it r ι i > 
tt. Γ |· ■>- Γ 
t» Λ λ: ulilltu. Ht .ν. h U 
Paru 111·!. 
fowplvt, >'>«1 »t .ρ "> 1 :-t -r 
»ti. I C il» '!t ) I* 
Ail.' *ι » % 
«·βτ· ν». 1"»; l'» et- t I — ! 
* » ..klin» χ» Ρ »r. ·( 
Il I 
li \« Κ MKT \< ti" * ι· >|"ΐ *»ntp«T 
us»> ·Μ !ι> ?>i<» ûbov·· ... 
Jackson's Catarrh Siiufi 
« M» TKOl II I Π »% |·» It, 
A l» Ut.Hl » Ί. VtM IL) -ΛΝΓ It 
Cmiurrk Ihtuht· ·. I- / -ratK.. w 
,4«Mau Λγλ ki'i«. CvufàJ. ÎVir niU. Af.. 
AuUai'I1-·· u ;·-a'" ,· frutc COLDS III 
Head, Hit oat and \ M ill Organ*· 
Tti Κ .· a ·· l»r> »«p·· (.-T.ir.b 
li : l.miM'AN 
r\ <·.!< r .,ο)··^ r· ;u\.ui lit i' .. * -i II· 
%■ h■ alla) >U-Jlh<· b irnlui; bet! 
In Cfetarrh. ι» ml!it * acrcfibl· 
ti!> It ,·· Vc 
t un s without ^•ιο' ίΐηΐί 
Α» Troth' r«i»Un, i -.<» 
«Ι r« t. r.tW ·ν» : ·.(. -·*■ 
<.w .' * 
IV.ι· I"..· >t'n· til i»v < f 
!« (he t Γ y / kn': 
Try It ! iMit.KtiUblr, ml.I nul) .t% tf·. 
χ·ι«1 t>y l»i .£ ι- 
LOOPKK, w,; >■_»> λ ro it ?>*. Pki. 
»V M ^ li ; I.I * ♦· »J. !.».»< 
i.nui<«|N Λ <ί> Ul >1, Β·>μ λ li.Kl I: 
W Λ^«·» is· ι- 
\ Λ 1.1 I It ι κ rui τι·*» 
Ι» ψομ su* «uQVrfcvc w «..«ft. tJt nr '» ^ 
M-'iiug ι' » U <>' W it. '«kcchiir.lor 
ll< j> Hlttei* \»|1| Ce» Vuii. 
U JWW *rc :i>( in ·\£. ,· %'*4 ! «eetk KB ! 
i»i-|hhW. i»iiii*lt ·.,.. «· ·,·. ν 
II· I* Itill'r· m H I U'litt > <*u. 
II you tii ^ ...iui·!· U_\«· Oïen.ttil your 
K.f ■ tt jour [Vi·: r U > ϋ the: Wvkj, 
Ou: with 1 »»·> k. 
1Ιθ|· lllllu· wl!l ItxMrf Vou 
If you are i/lui: vl l>u- in brne«l by tlic 
•tu n oi } r ei ry «l.ty ! υί : 
1er» toil:»/ ν.τ« y ·ιγ m: <fi·. wu-k, 
Uo|> Itinera will MreiiKtli»·» Vna. 
If yn\i .. · young, .a I u UVi r. ; >tn 411 y ίη·Ι »- 
crrkio' ,cr :ur κ: ·« ,βχ too Γ.* ··fWn the c.-n 
llo| lllttcr» will Utllrtc lie. 
II y>u kr« ic t. ρ u<>rk.-lK>i>. 00 tin: uriv, h' the 
'If·» »i»> t» liere, .< 1 1 1 
rjr«l .· ttl.ll IHt llltol- 
tcallng, 
llu|t ltll(«r« 1» ltli.il Vi»u 
It you knrbld, ·η<1 ym.r [iuIw .< fti'Oir, your 
RrrvN ttliU' ill;. ·■« 
llup Klllrt· will Kl%* you !\cw l.èfc »ui 
Vigor. 
Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief 
FuL UL1 1:1 M 11 u I» II Α Ν' 
ι.»*rry, >·· 1*απ> «% U W .V lu·· tel. 
Heaullf·! llelei» iM :i LJ 
plexto>·. but u is m >r tr.*a Joub! I "VtÎNT 
etc·*' le-l u :c >!*'\ .1 t;.i 
who u-* 'it*» iui' .ο ai \. λγ> ·. female Ι-ιν ! > 
ne»«. Glk.hs's m u ai κ mmi .1 b» k.. .im^ 
Ki«l». 
Ur..L ft ΙΙλικ λ whiakkr 1»\e, Blark or Bror 
V>·. jaMll-ln 
1 LAKkr. 1ι.ι>ΙΒ Λι 111 ϋυΐ'Ί curt instam! y 
ljUbll*b«4 |ηΛ«. 
S. RICHABD3. Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
Sou tk Pa ris· Ma i η e. 
t AI"T1«»S -K. .«r irrl'i <1 otr fun trml Witch 
e* ι« ι* rrp«lrvd, *- ium 'utve ·« η cail*·! 
her*. but «η» fou Dit .tt nnotber >hnp. 1 ·Ιο n· ! 
off«*r a premium u> carrier- Brmu jour Wauh 
5ixir-c ιί but It your iniij·.. |r»en ι·λ.·6 
your wat< li ratelolly iu » -tnall bo*. M"rt<«· »<·/ 
.ViiKf αρ .* 11 lh»D etrrwr· w il a«( ;«it· to ilelitt 
A >dv .·ιΐ·< r |»-r-··· After thi- u:e 1 1 
rlriu>e<t ur ri'c'ire·! by tue» ill hat my print· 
w! ·■ 11· I .ιΛ 3»1 I tnty bave |·> μιι!> .·, 
:b· uu··- ·>ί t. ■· ί,.·Γ-·>η-·· »h·' h ive ιιημο««.1 up..ν 
■e -tu·! uiv cL^tuBcr·. 
South l' irb·, Jimf 11, l.»T» tf 
Di' 
J'hysician Suryeon. 
Ke*i·.- iCe -ei olB.e on LhiUon Street, 
UU.L ili, 
II., 
The Man H it h the rtrawted Hand. 
iKrvm (he Detroit Ρι>·ι. | 
The recent announcement of the death 
of Captain Jonathan Walker, at Black 
Lake. in this State, roealls vividly one of 
the most ^tirtlwg incident-* of the anti- 
?! ivery agitation of thirty and thirty-five 
years ago,—for Captain Walker was the 
Man with the Brands! Hand," celebrated 
( by VS Imtier in one of feus stirring poeais 
4t>it)*i s awry He born near Har- 
wich, Cape Cod, March 112. 181(J,and at an 
early age became a seaman. In 1835, he 
went to Mexico to assist Benjamin Lnndy, 
I one of the earliest anti-slavery workers, in 
1 eolontiing fugitive* from alavery. The 
seheme t.kiled, as all colonization schemes 
; tor jdaves have failed,and Walker 
returned 
to his avocation as a pea captain. In 1844 
) Se was solicited by several fugitive slaves 
j at l'enascola. Fis to carry them in his 
vessel to the British West Indies. Although 
well aware of the hazard of the enterprise, 
, 
he attempted to comply with their request. 
Ho wa> ssixod by an American vessel and 
uken to Florida.where he was loaded with 
iron* aud kept in solitary confinement foi 
one year When he was finally brought to 
trial, he was convicted of agisting slaves 
, to obtain their freedom, aod sentenced to 
•he pill<>ryt to be braaded with the letters 
•'i>JS."(e!ave-etea!er) with a hot iron on th< 
right hand, and to pay a fine of f'JOO and 
costs. It will seen almost incredible to 
I our younger readers of to-day that such a 
«entcnoe should be imposed aud executed 
in the "Land οΓ the Free" during the pres- 
ent generation, but it is true. After his 
j libers': ^n bo became a very effective jinti- 
-averv ««cturer fro» 1*15 to Is 19. In 
I 1 > »,') if citne to Michigan %nd v·*!·· I at 
1 BlvV L.kr, Muskogor cootitj 11" has j 
laf« V in r· lu .·· 1 eireuoi- i*v ·*, in- 
dm. a « ">id, n^ th·' IV rr »nd Ti.tiVN* 
ι e,n~ ir1 sn 
,λΙ in 
\ utcnant f ί v. <n f i -'t, j 
v ' .* n. wbi>'*> wn« ftiT m re- 
i I to The inti-s arcry pi >· 
>■ :md 
;.!«-ai h « η.·>ν t vtv'd away. κη i the 
• «' ·Η the slave-dealers recant for 
h<f 'as*mg 'u in;o bas proven his greatest 
I h no- 
Μι VI utti r's po«tn "n 'hu« osent hal 
_· l'iren'iine inspirât if u.aii·! w i 
[ > m ι .. j *o ι n "i ·: i*m 
« i* «III!· I V 
: ,,M' 'if "·" »u κ»traee* 
Yr: ··· 
•ι t Λ W- « « JirtMi'trr t>* 
ι. \'·*.vr.«l!·» ··», a :i»er tr»ii'»ur 
:hu »U>i % ο ttU'i ι-, .·■! 
.· ..v « sU 
Λ» i··. »w Wik 4IU, trfVUi tiM t 
ir*»»-» > it', » r* 
1 ··■«■' \ >.'· <·. ,a! of l*«yn m »· 'π»λ 
«1 .(·«.' t»... 1u.r(lwkl('« rr :η-·Έ 
•ρ*·. 
s.· »·> «... ■· .It*. :h. .·. f at } «en 1 «f j 
k f-i'P ·· .'·« ib«ra& wt < I tv« «i ir Se·]· ·»'♦ 
lui ρ 0%. n-r il, a .'J 1 
I ·...··· u ι » : w > ··: ·«£· ο I 
I k r t' ~ 1 >.1 
-i κ »t. 
A· ■ '■■·* »·· V*. 
Hr .!.«· ·» τ '·. ·:·· 
W » >i * wir — 
ι \v t· n· ! < ••*•1 «r» ! ι>: -.».· 
i Itit <piru' -u.· ι.· t· ip* 4... r· 4|>rrwQt 
■ 
1 ν »> n t .... k »; > >η· 
»« .Ian 
·.' ûififT *·> tïi. I. Mn'r, »»· îoci·· un 
Μη 
Then hit '.π·* fillf nc^t U'.U'i. koM ί r.3*s 
I'm· * Wt ! 
U» t ·'. -■· J-r.'. b<»( 
■ -·»Ι«ΜΙ ! ·11Κ· ; 
•ί*τ·:. 
Itotl p. t- 3"· wTOiitfV Νηκ' :*?·* -·»ν ϊη»··· 
rr* ! m·' U «1 
Hi- ι πι tu. τ-nm Mth u him, h'» «.Inews ] 
οη*··ο d '·>' »UrL. 
Η ! r π«· balk*· our «un*J»lr.«· np ; 
V .; vr 
H· υ! V .«uri'i, Ttt·· for ih -it«l «· -<1 
,u*>k Ihrr* 1 
Τ «. it 1<··\, nh fo. Tour it-ia it, ..»* t.- 
It-ii"'· h-- \rt "1 
In :b< 'hr» <"··#·: « nlj*. let tii.-t Oft·»» 
tX «««ru \>r'orC 
At. J *ηι·> « it.·· ·>ι *cd «hiJI U*' I 
„.»JH ·Ι|ΠΙ 
Wt»ei T*t« ·« fl"·»·· r >nthwaH »!or_· 
I*n t»··. 
W ν : :·*· m*u· -*jr<el Ι·*ι i· Mid the I'liUfi.v 
,.·τ·ι«ι bwi. 
\\ lien ·· ; Λ : m v«t>'· rtn'imr·.» oa th« 
..· οι th»t U-1 ! 
.1 Mirttcvlou* Curr. 
An a.rnost : .in.u' >us care reported 
ir in > i·· ion -t vr, 1» patltni oewg t h 
Wit·- λ w<. *t i-2 » citizm >hc had 
I «or*· 1 !· <* β· " t;iiok»0(j «'· f»« 
'.·_· » r- \.·η: j îook to he» <]· *:h«bcd 
a! .« nti'nspjj l»j ament- 
ι. ^ r, -.τ^> ^>1'^ tj dio Ye«ioiday 
her hii -»ii» ■ ft-i! rut }T<t « t> txuui 
WV « Η «ν II T f ,1 k. (11 l' L I· 
j borr*·"* ·« ·* W' **: -?i !" vc. th»> 
huJist. I1.·" djiii;* woman heard him cp- 
ning 1 H>r* ! < x: thiugs, 
lay ra *.ed w irtdnraatioo an i oerioeity 
I'i ,-vntiy the buxum youn^ witicw d(v 
p*rte>i d the h«^>mod rtturu-d to the 
fics-r«K>Qj. No sooner tiad b«* cutered 
than .-«tie aix-o>tcd him : 
"Peter Whitehead Hollio^worth. what 
have you becu doing?" 
•'Nothm^, uiy lave, oothiu^ l)on't 
x'iui your^ii". H+ Only as you 
w«re oompia map t:mt you c<mid uot get 
up to see aller thiuge, and that the hoiL* 
wa« ir^iQg to rack and ruin. 1 thought I 
Wwuld &*£ Mr· Jj^stier iu to let me 
kocw wiiut coiitd he dtvie to «iave you 
trouSie aod rciie?c your miud ot anxiety.' 
••Oh, you did ?" she murmured with a 
Jeep inspiration. v 
••Ι», and I showed her all over the 
hou««· 
"And thfl bed.- not made, and every- 
1 thin^' like λ r>ijj sty." 
Never miud, my love. I told her that 
she £n'i*t excuse if. as you were âiek, be- 
cause you were a very good housekeeper. 
And t-ho said yoe ©α-! 1jc." 
Oh, she did? 
" V es ; and she £a!i that it' she had her 
wiy, she'd hav< a new set of parlor furni- 
ture in. aud less vulgar wail paper, but 
that >ui* people had no taste anjway. 
tvl—and by the va y, Maria, you aud 
.Mr». L»aahcr arc pretty near of a 6Ϊζ·, 
ain't you Theti h*1 fell mto a trauce 
thaf la>tt>d for simo minutes, then mutter- 
ing: "WeM, perhaps they'll fit ; if not, 
they ean be made over." be departed. 
When that husband went home that 
■ n:ghr. he was surprisod to sec hie dying 
wife up and drewed, and bossing things 
with a metallic ring in her voice, and α 
giitter in her eye, .-<uch as he hadn't r«een 
! tor years, and when he innocently re- 
marked. "Why, Maria, 1 hardly expeoted 
to *ce you up again,'' >he said: I know 
<t. you bald-beaded old reprobate, but I'll 
live to bury you yet, and if that painted 
Jeiebcl comes into thi« house again I'll 
tear her into cotton waste and jute strings." 
— Kx. 
—George Francis Train has resumed, 
j >peechy payments — Bridgeport Standard. 
Hob in Hood'* Target Again, 
ι Γ11Κ DISTANC* UK col li) HIT TUI hull's 
Ε VIC. 
Sir: Some weeks since a correspondent 
iof Thk Tribl.sk very pleasantly criticised 
what he term* » "significant statomem'iu 
nn article on "Row-Shooting," published 
in a late numbor of an American uiaga- 
zine The "statement" in <juestion in us 
; follows : "We should not bo slow to for- 
give those who doubt the difficult feats in 
the story of Robin llood. Ho never did 
hit u willow waud, three hundred or two 
hundred yarde, three shots in succession 
" 
Commenting on this the correspondent 
quotes Walter Scott's description ot' lioek- 
slay's shooting in "lvanhoo," and takes it 
lor granted that Mr. Thompson must have 
had this somewhat distorted in his mind 
while penning the "statement." Might 
not Mr. Thompson successfully defend his 
position by citing your correspondent to 
page eleven of llonsard's "Hook of Arch- 
ery." where the author, speaking of Rob- 
in llood says : 
"With a manly dexterity, which fow 
would rival in that day of stalwart arch- 
cry, he lounches the grey goose wing. 
To eleave the willow wand, 
or 
Hit the mailt · ΙιιιηΊπ'.Ι rO<1, 
And cam-o a hart to dit·" 3 
A "hundred rod" is a distanoe of 550 
yards. Un page 1 *7 of the same book ic 
the following signiticant statement : "Rob- 
in Hood is traditionally reported to have 
cant an arrow a mile at one flight, from 
battlements of Whitby Abbey." This 
bold outlaw has always been revered as 
the strongest and b**et of the archers of 
Merrie Kngiaude, and yet, at the Field of 
Cloth of («old, Henry VIII. at the dis- 
tance of -40 yards, repeatedly shot into 
the center of the white If your corre- 
spondent wiil read the collection of bal· 
lads (old Knglish) called "Robin Hood's 
(»ar! <n i." h<% will tiud that to hit a willow 
wan·! at a hundred yards would not have 
been, a oordui<! t· the baliad-ma<cr.«, at 
u;. a »:reat ieat lur even Little John or 
Fmr fuck. »r, ludood. the weakest bow- 
man of Robin Hu<*i» roistering crew, to 
say nothing of Robin himse'f "Percy's 
U "The Η ν Hrit:»h RaUads.' 
b) Hall, ~n 1 t' oM My. of the various 
Kogliah ool eetiona, re ri ■'· η ff>iBiil> 
of the beiutitul legi-tdj of Robin Hot·*! 
an I Maid M ir in. un th·* wonderful feats 
the bold robber and his chn, that it 
may I-· within the sAitids ο pos-ihiUlv 
that from ^luu, or nuuy ol these sfure<«, 
and not from "Ivanli.'e," Mr rhomprcn 
drew, in making his Mat· ment. 
It wight :i"t bi e nMdeml t'X) much 
Ofl the sul'j^ t to l.rre caii j ubli 1 atten- 
tion to the somewhat eur ous !aet, that i: 
then· in anything at :i I al>out which a 
Christian wi!l nn«v»nr >u* y prtvarioat· 
it i" his pro!. v>n ν s' ooting. I once 
h·'..! i Γ. Hill, Τ < Γ -t tl ^ ·« ··!. r.f HJiOt'cs· 
.· t.trλ t -r. ri lh.»t hecou 1 "hit a bull's 
u\ '.vohu; i. 1 v. rds, oft-hanl, every 
r > >», with rifle. 1'o-sibly Robin 
11 'Ί ■ ι w » i ot giving or.» vent to liko 
•i-· ;i_'s whj ki.ows '—(,or. to the Ν 
V. tribune. 
lit tit·* «>fi Stn rrhiii(/ Linen. 
Much ha~ been -»id Mid written about 
I... τ y iouc up" I;η·«ι. One will tell us 
to mm boiled starch, another will t-ay uso 
it cold, and another say.·» she cannot go' 
the linen stiff enough to suit her mon 
folk- without first u-ing the starch being 
!>oil©d, and thon c'.'.l. L think the fault 
in most oaso i-; not in the ^tirching, but 
iu the ir nin?. Liner. will not lock nice, 
ronod with < rough, dirty iruu.no matter 
in what way it i« starched. It is the 
«-olied look r ms*l by dirty irons, aud cot 
a lack of stiffnee» that most men com- 
plain ο·'. I do pity the inau whose linen 
come* f rom the ironing l>oard, looking on- 
ly tit tor ih« wash. To prevent this 
soiled appearance it is uot necessary to 
t.ive nickel plated or any other improved 
Hat irons, the old ùshioued irons will do 
wall enough it kept *niooth and clean. 
They chou d 1-e kept in a dry place, to 
prevent rust, and »houid never remain on 
the stove un let··, in u>c 1 have noticed 
tho.«<· * ho ktrp ih m on the β'ονβ from 
one uoning day to another, always have 
rtugh irons.and consequent!) soiled !incn 
When they arc svi to cooi always set ou 
the end, a* t ey gather moisture if placed 
ou the ta'V. lu u-ing eol I starch do not 
have v.tcr very thi<* with starch, 
wet the lin* η. then place it ou the ironing 
hourd and rub with a dry cloth. This 
will remove the jarticue of -tarch that 
wou ι "tick t<> the iron, and doc» not take 
the starch from tlu· lin u us rinsing it 
would. 1 tind no trouole iu iloing up 
starcaed Ctoth·'* in a nice manuer since I 
have tried th:s way. 
Scr<ii># o/ Cur ion* Information· 
The bones of birds arc hollow and tilled 
with air instead oi' marrow. 
The fb*a jumps'JUO times itSGwn leDgth, 
equal to a quarter of α inilo for a man. 
The Romand lie on their couehee at 
their dinii'g-tabîes on their left arms,eat- 
ing with their right. 
The walls ofS'inevah were onehundred 
feet high, end thick enough for three 
chariots abreast. 
Babyiou was sixty miles within the 
wall!·, which were seventy-six feet thiok 
and three hundred feet high. 
The atmospheric pressure on the sur- 
face of the earth, ie near fifteen pounds 
per square inch. The weight or pressure 
of water is about seven ounces per square 
inch for every foot of its depth — 845 cu- 
bic feet of air are as heavy as one cubic 
foot of water. 
—He was an awkward looking fellow, 
and as he eat in front of the stove he ap- 
peared about an intelligent as an Egyptian 
mummy. lie said: 1 merely called, mis- 
tor, to see if I couldn't persuade you to 
let ine edit your paper By George," he 
.-Aid with animation,"I'd make her go,you 
bet." Tben he btvamo peneive, and hi·» 
words seemed to betray deep-rooted grief. 
••.But 1 suppose you are like the rest of 
'em. Editors, as a class, are so conceited 
that they ail seem to have the idea th:it 
they know haw to run a new*»papcr better 
than the public.' He would have said 
more had not an overloaded wastebaaket 
met his eye, which caused him to 
shrug his shoulders, wrap his great coat 
about him and depart.—Turner's Falls 
Reporter. 
—Spring suite are now in order. Edi- 
tors will, as usual, be non-suitod—Rome 
Sentinel. 
—We have a season ticket to the Paris 
exhibition which we will exchange for a 
white aLxaw hat with a blue band.—Cin- 
cinnati Breakfast Table. 
The lirinm mtlc Npt<l«r to <hr <>rrrnhii k 
*'!»·. 
The Hnnjjor Commercial of lust even- 
ing offert iih fcdvtœ «».· leugtb to the 
(».·<· &(.·** re who ui< io ho 1 η οοην,η· 
tu in Lewiûton next vu·»·. Ii n*e>jru* 
tli< m ->i its frankness, candor, and frien !■ 
lit.> --, Mini telle thnnj whto the\ ^nnt *i,d 
wl ti they ought to do. Γήο pith ol it I* 
th-· '.lt*y nominate η «iniiiftit-nut 
1)· m rut lor Governor. in which chi> it 
α» ι· s thrni lhat their tick it won)·) he 
1 
pt tupMy ratified by t^e "well ngh nrmni- 
: m· ι* nomination" of thesamo candidate 
by iliu Democratic St'ite C'orv ntion. 
In other words il tulls the Urueiitmek- 
ors tf.rvt the Democratic party »t «nds 
ready to swallow them botlily, if th«y 
wili <>!>!y grease themselves sppropri te- 
ly lor tbe operation. 
Thle outfit to l»e a protty strong hint 
to any itepublicaus who are involved in 
the 4ίι> i>i)back movement, mm also to all 
Democrats who profess to holi »ve in hard 
money doctrines. The Bourbon* of tbe 
Démocratie pirty hivn fostered the 
Greenback delusion foi the purpose ol 
weakening the Republicans, ond they in- 
tend to boat down tho conservative men 
in their <>wn party, and repmliate all the 
ancient tinancial creed of tho Nomocracy, 
in the hope of cumbiuing ignorance, de- 
ception, inflation and communism in I he 
support of scheming Democratic poTiti- 
eiars. I» is a very plain repetition* I the 
oh! «tory of the spider and tho fly.— 
Whig. 
—The spring style of mosquitoes is 
about the saine as last year, only this 
year's crop will carry jig saws with 
which to cut bias—Hrookville Democrat. 
—Tho streets of Paris are kept so clean 
and tidy that the people who are run over 
and killej do not look so mussed up a* a 
New Vorker who slips ou|an orange peel 
—Detroit Free I're** 
SAN FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 
A purely vegetable distillation entlMfj 
unlike all other romedies. 
IK preparation of Uitt reinerkablo reava'r rrrry I.rrb, plut, and bark U aahlecled to die- 
tUlatlon, wberthy the eJaenUal medical prloeli>:e 
ta< <Mat:iedln?ft;><'r,condenaedand bottled. What 
remain* In the *{111 u Inert, ralaeleea, and tot*.!τ 
ui "i fur u»· la an organiam ao delicate u tic :waa 
pu<ifN. Vet ell anoflh tr« tnaoloble con poo η 1· 
of woody fibre ; all tincture*, eeiuralol ftolatloae. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
It » local and ©onotltatlonel remedy,and 1» *ppl!«4 
to tbo nee· I pnvuii by lnralBeUon, lbu* el.ftïlng 
tcS*mmallOB e..d i>»la ai.d at onco cpfroetlag. 
c;. anatog, an ! purifying the eeerwtloae. Intomai.y ιi»ured.ti acta upon theorganeofcirculation, 
keepe the akin m"i«L and ικι-irellxee the «old 
poised that bu fourni 1U way Into the a*. .>maeh and 
ut.ic· lato tbe blood. Τ No* ft core progreeeee to 
both d!r*ct»ona, and Κ βο*» not fteem poaelMe f:»r 
Iiuniaa Li^oaul'.j to devleo a more rational treat- 
ItCL 
STBPRISI50 CURE. 
— A bo-at twelre yr*r* *β»>. while 
hmMMwith Father Kemp*» oi l FolkaConcen 
Troupe u > tenor «Inger. 1 took · ftetere eold and 
waa Uld up at bewark, N.J. T h la cold roajjht 00 
a tertre attack of Catarrh, Which 1 battled with 
•Very known remedy for four irecki witbont «Tall, 
and w»e finally obliged t > give ep a moat deelr»Me 
rv»!*.! a κ; d return home, anftble to «lag · note. 
For three y are afterward· 1 >u naabie to aloe at 
all. The Cm >:u t of l*t*:rh had left my cuti or. 
girl and tbruat »o ecnelUve Uiat the allgbtoet cold 
would bring i>a a frrah attack, leaving me proa- 
traU»l. In thu war I continued to »nffrr. The lait 
atiack-theeerercal I e»· r ha·'., wu terr,h> ; 
fere J the moat axcrurUUng pain la icy head, was 
ao bsarto ft* to be ecarc.iy able to apeak. and 
ccnghad lrvcewantly. 1 thought 1 w υ going into 
cnlck conecmptloa, and I flrji!r bellere that had 
t. -.· ► ; HllflW Vn t nviuf M 
would L are rendered me an awy τ let:m. Wb4a 
ta thlft d'.ntreaalrg condition, I commenced the sm 
ofbajcroiio'a KaDicai. l'uaa fv>» OTasaiL, rary 
reluctantly. I coufeae. a* I had tried all tbe aOrar- 
Uaed rr nnd!i·· without benefit. The S rat doee of thta 
Wonderful medicine ga»e me the greateet relief. 
It M hardly poealble for one whoee head acbea, eyea 
ache, who can aoarc· !y articulate distinctly on ac- 
coaax of the choking aecrtmnlaUone la h la throat, 
to raalixe how much relief I obtained from the tint 
e;>9U-»i ■■ cf htapoaa'* ILaotaax, Cxru. L'&dar 
\ù> toSaenca. both Internal and external. I rapidly 
reevrerrd. and by an occaalonal uae of the remedy 
•Ince.baTO hecaa&Urvly free txom Catarrh, for tt>« 
tra; Use la iweiYe yean, m 
OLBBOcl, 
Waxtba*. Mamu. J un. ι lsx 
f-R-lwreha^d the KaDlCit CV«« Of ΟΕΛ 
IL KOGtiU, Urvgxat, licmford itaUHaf. 
Bacb package contain* pr. Panford"· lajMTM 
Inbaiins Tube, wttA fall alrectlcaji for n*e to all 
çaaeaTPrtoe.|LOO. For aal" by al! wuo'.oeal· and 
fli la Π Drum· throaghoot t^'i I'nltrd ^tatea and 
Casadaa. 1TKKRS ΑιΌΤΓΚίς Ornerai AgeLU 
and Wboleaale I'rugglft», Uoetos. Mm·. 
PPP.DLLIIlS'mi 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Beotro-Gelvtnia Battery combined 
with α highly Medicated Plaiter con- 
taining the cholceet medicinal Gum· 
and BaUam» known to modern Phar- 
macy. 
Theee n**te«i hare now Heen before the publie 
f' two year». aaJ. notwiUutaudlog the irnaier.»·» 
camber of r«medl>w In th.· f ·πη or miment*, >■ 
markable eaaea ha»e been c<rt(fled to by well- 
k2K>wn citlzena In all parte of tbo Ualted hta'.ci, 
copleaof which will be »ent free of r harpe to any 
one deal ring tbrta. ltnprtjremcata, la many w%yi. 
tiavo beta made, ftl aoirgeeltd by experience and 
□ae. tail I It le bellered that they aru now perfect in 
ererr rrapect. and Ul txH plotter in lA< tcorltt 
mAiictna. All we aek fr >m ererr toUerer in the 
land la a »!r*!e tria! The price tft 3eenta,althoagh 
the ooet 1< doable Uiat of other plMt<-r. Bat, 
cotwtttiauti ting the efforte of tbe nroprleftom to 
mako tbe beat plaster In the world for the ieaat 
money, any elm Uar remedy can be bought, aai·» 
ber· of onacrnpoloua dealert will be found ready to 
mterepreeent tnem for at()M n^Urtt and aadearor 
to lobatltate otitera. 11 yon aak for 
COLLINS^ VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Bare it If yon hare to tend to ua for it. 
Bold by all Wboleeale and lie tali Dronuts 
[brcugtioat the Culled l^tate* and Cacadft*. auu by 
Wixih * l*orraa, 1'roprtetora. Doaioc. Mua. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Spin»-Work!) Linrfo lew York- 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia· 
*Vi 11 uir.il further otic·· leave KrmikllD Wharf, 
Portland, every MONDAY aud llllllsHAY, 
at·· P. st., and leave 1'ier 3d kirt Hiver. Nt* 
York, every MONDAY and HUKSDAY at * 
P. M. 
The Eleanorais a now stcamer.justbuiltfoithi· 
route,and both she and the Franconia are tilted up 
with ila«.· accommodation*· for pa-«enters, makiny 
thin the tuost convenient and oomiirfiMe route for 
traveler· between S<.-w Y'ork ami Maine. Theet 
steamers will touch at Vineyard Haven durinfrthe 
•uunn.-r month· 011 their paseageto andfroui New 
York. 
fai.s^ein State Koom 9<i.00,mtalscxtra. 
Uoodâ forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal,Quebec, St..!· hn and all i.artsof Maine. 
4#"Kreijfht taken at t u: lowest r..U s. 
Shippers are requested to sen·! their freight to 
the Steamers a· early as 4, 1*. M. on days they 
leave Portland. Kor further information apply to 
HKNRY FOX, Oencral Agent. Portland. 
•I. r. A M ES, Arf't Pier.If Κ. Κ., New Y'ork. 
Tickets and State rooms can alao be obtained at 
Kacba ae Street. 1ulv27tf 
New Boot and Shoe 
STORK 
NORWAY ! 
The subscriber would respectfully inform hi· 
friends and the public that having lately opened a 
Boot and Shoe store in 
HATHAWAY BLOCK, Norwuy, 
be is prepared to supply all in waul of 
BOOTS, 
SHOES* 
KUBJ}ΕKS, etc. 
at the lowest possible living prices. 
The latest styles, the best quality, the lowest 
Crices, anil the fatresttdeallng may all be bad at ia store. 
G. M. Elder, 
Norway, Tir. | 
April .β, leTs (Opposite Klaa Uooac.) 
NEW 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 
S, B. Locke 4 Co., 
WEST PARIS, 
Have joet receive·! froui 
B.B. CLAFLIN & CO., New Yort, 
«ho t-ell more Roo<li ami at lower prices then nay 
Irm in the country a 
LABUB ANU WELL ASSORTED STOCK 
OF 
DRY GOODS. 
»>«r κοοιΐ» were bought fOr 
C^/mwl ■ * 
at the pruvailiug low price». «ml we are now 
enable·) to offer 
Special Bargains 
IN 
Rrr*«. (ioodt, 
(thick 4'n*tiin«*r«*<·, 
Itluck Λ Colornl Silk». 
Notion*, 
White tioo«ls. 
Shnu l«. 
Cloaking, 
Table Daiiiiisk. 
Kapklns, 
Tom rU, 
Ac Ac.. Ac, 
We hate nine novelties in 
&HGSS Goods* 
Very Cheap, 
CO whir', ill. i.'.lon In; it···'. 
We have al*0 a NKW STOCK of 
Hools <S' Shoes, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, k 
Wr have cotiMn tly on ΙιαηΊ α Iνχβ itock of 
Flour, 
Oorn, 
Salt, 
Lime, 
Grouricl Plaster, 
&c. 
in·! we will cuaranto· 1ΙΓ ;·μ.·ο< t·» h<> ha low a* 
*.hc time κ ·ο«Ι« ι· ιο lie I uifl.l eitk'Mheni 
Wc ι' hi ii 1 t!i·ι» to may I'avor ua with 
iheir Γΐΐ!·1«·ηι, l.ow t'RK Κ S λ α J 
ι.·».»Μ Λ Π ΚΝΤΙΜΝ. 
1 1.1»· ·ΐ)Ί ■ .· lor jro.irncl*. ». 
Speaal Uncaali Μ to Cast Bum. 
s. it. ι.«μ κι: λ c:o. 
W. t Γλγ M.t Uih, isT ·. 
τιιι: <;κι:\τ « νι m; 
ί^ΙΙ I ^1 \ > Η I 8 Ε Β Y ! 
Jutt I'ublfhtit, it a Sealed A'iirtlopt. I'rtrr tu 
ctnit. 
Λ I.act arc nu the Λ'atuι e.Treat in ·■■( ,anit 
ttailleal .-ur« >1 -•vmn^i VV. ikn· ,. ,,ι ->|.eima 
taClhlM, ;n I «·''■ '"X Mil Λ'οι-e, I h ν OlMttl} 
Eml«»lorn, Impolicy. Ncrvou» I»ct»: 111· an·! 
Imp· Km· nt- t·· M.irrl»»·· .*< r· fu v. On ;i?ip 
Hon, ΚJ»: 1 «■ ijr, an I K l», lUlUl u4 l'h\»i<"al 
ln<-up vitjr.A' —By BOBEKT J. < I I.VKKW'KI.L, 
Μ· I».. author <>f the "Urcen IS ok." A.··.. 
Tht» world renowned author, in thi* admirable 
Lecture,el·· irly prove* from iiι> own experience 
thut th.· «wiiil coni>o.|rirnre» of Self-Α bn»e may 
bo effectually remove I w Ichotit medicine, »n«l 
without luiomiinriIn) *|wr(llMi. bougie», 
•nMrenn-tiiJ·, ring·. or cordial*; ι·οιηιιηκ «ut * 
mo l·' <>f fiitro at on ·* ont,un and effectual, br 
which every nifferer, no matter whathi» condi- 
tion mer b<·. in.ty cure liiinrelf cheaply, privately 
and radtcnlh 
14 /.·' Inrt tri II pror· u boon Ι·> t 
anil thiiutan'lt. 
Sent, on 1er «cal, lr. α plain envelope, to any 
addr*a*.on rcoeipiot ·κ <ent«. ur tnu po*tat;v 
•tamp», Λ'!ιΙ·ο«χ the Ptibliahera. 
The Culrerwrll Tloilirnl Co., 
II .inn *(t., .X« W York | Po«t < »fttre Box, iiw 
Hill's Manual. 
A guide to Correct Writing, thowing how to 
expre·» « nu· η thought, Plainly, lupidly, Ele- 
gantly, in sioclal and fluiineae Life-embracing 
Spelling. u»·· of Capital letter-", l'on· tuatior., 
fompoiition, Writing tor the Pre»», Proof Head- 
in*. eplalolary Corrvapondenee, Notes of Invita- 
tton, Card*. Commercial Form s Legal Uuaine*» 
form·, with ciplinaUoaa. Λ Dictionary of IUmj 
Synonyciou· Word·. 8hort-llnnil Writing, limit» 
of Secret»rie», Parliamentary Piilea. Writing Po- 
etry and 50 pièces ot the beat ^elected Poetry,and 
many other tbtηjr* too numerous to mention here. 
Prof. Hill. wU ) l,.ι» Ιοιις bi en a eiioccMful Teach· 
»r in Mme of our bc-l limine»» college» prepared 
this book with e*ijcial nfcrciice to «npplyiog a 
long 'elt wai ! Ttie ia>-t that it hai rone through 
U edi ion», ii.ixai In the »hort tune elnee It* pub- 
lication, jh.)w« more than word» ean tell how it 
baa been appreciated. Thia Itook It Ju»t what all 
need to help them carry on daily the work of 
their own education. No r.iung ra^n ι-nn MTord 
to be wiihout and it ta rpiallya» vulnaUe to 
every I.a>ly—The vol a.ne Is a handsome i|iiario 
if Wo p-igc* -pttbliahcd by Mectr·. Warren λ Co., 
Chicago Sold only Ly Subtcrtptlon. Addreea, 
II. «à. «AIICEI.ON, 
'JOC, Slrrrf, Portluud.Ue., 
for further Information d4- las 
S.T-1860-X. 
LANTATION 
Bitters 
TIIK WOSDKRKCL OLI> HOME 
TO.tIC ΑΛΙ» HI!ALTII HKSEWE1V 
For 1 lie M«macb.- Knaurlng beart) ap[>· 
tltr ,· ...ι ,ΐιι;. -liouauit vi^oruua health lu ev«rj 
ltdoftlM 
l or (lit- I l»er. Kegulatius, clcaualna, cur 
u.11I ui.· taint, and making pine, rich, Ui«> 
giving IiiikkI 
For lt:r Ilovvela.-B> gn!atiii( tlie action. 
Far the Will MM trai^uiliitim 
bracins. MMl irrpattlnj > ifnr 
A ltooii lu ·1τ11υκΐ· f· niate» lu » thouaand wnia 
Μμμμμτ Ιό apeak of. 
A Perfect! ure Ι·ι si«k ll< »<1... Le, Llver l'om 
Î tain ta. l'oatïte·.· 
■■ I')»IM'| .la. and ail nliullai 
lneaaia L'*C tb· 1 aiilatlon lutter* U-uperMelj, 
•Mlleiuallv. and eijjcct a certain cure. 
buaj evtry> iittu 
f% AQENTS WANTED FOR-THE Π 
Oriental worlD 
It tonUin» fall descriptions of HoiUirn KiuUTirir;, 
KfrBl. Urrm, λ·Ι· Miser. The Hoir Lui «ν" luiufrst'il with KM· flfir KnfraTiDgs. Tkl» u th· rWy 
Coraput* lllatury pubilsW of U« countries laroirxl in 
The Wa r in Europe. 
This sr*nd new work U th# renlt of R.r«nt nJ tikn- 
ilv* Γγ*τ·1 In «11 the eounUV· n*a»r.l. It is ft lit* and 
**tim«lr book—the owlt on· on th· tubjecf—and the f«jt- 
em\ filing on· ee»r pabh*hed- On· Anot told H<i cop te· the %r*t i<m, anothtr, 16M la ont «Wi: another, 91 η in 
ome forn**tp AjrenU. don t BtM ihi· the very ii«r chance 
to make money of end m tkt last ikrtt yfori Nov it ψο\ **- 
far our Kitr» Terme to Ar«nto. and a hill d Urn·. 9«n l o vtra ?e e * fu e- 
n of thwi fraatwork and judfe fi* jounele·-· Addree* 
Wobtvivotojt à Co., Pttbtiaher·, Hartf rd. Com;. 
i· not eaailv earned in these hard 
times, but ft can be made in three 
months by any one οt either sex, 
in any part of the country, who in 
willing to work steadily at the 
implovment that weinrnleh. per week In 
four own town. You need not be away from home 
jver night. Yoo can give your whole time to the 
work, or only ν our spare moments. MTe have 
igent* who are makingover fiOperday. All who j 
sngage at once can make money fast. At the pre*· 
.•nttirac money cannot be made so easily anil rap- ! (11 y at sny other business. It costs nothing totry 
be business. Term· and $.1 ontOt free. Address 
it once, H. Hallktt* Co., Portland, Me. jy 
U1 kiMs of JDb (tone at tbis OSae.1 
Non-r«<tld«nt Tnif», 
In tlic town of Koxbury Countr of Oxford and 
State of Maine, for the year 1877. 
The following list of tmxee on real estate of 
non-resident owners in the town ot Koxbury for the 
year 1877, in billr < onimitle«l to 8. >1. LOCKE. 
Collector of Taxes of Mid town, on 
the 30th 
• lay of June, J-77, has linen returned by 
him 
to me a* remaining unpaid on the (I'M day ot I 
April 1»78, l>y liif c«-rtiflc*tc of th:»t 
date ,«nd now 
remain unpaid and notice is li«*rel»y even that 
il I 
the raid taxée, interest ami charge!· are not paid 
into the Treasury ol paid town within eighteen 
Ilk· from the'date of the commitment of said 
bill*, «ο much of the real estate taxed a* will be 
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor includ- 
ing Interest and chargiw, will without further j 
notico bo sold at public auction at thu School j 
Mouse In district number I in mid town, on the 
twentydlUh day ot January, 167V, at one o'clock 
I 
lu the afternoon. 
* « s ι ii i 
i î m? s * ? I I fi β 3 ^ Λ 2 
• I >« llelent highway tax, for 187β. 
Ε. U. Mitchell, E U. 
Mit" hell farm. #J*2tIflt)7 #10 07 
T. Β Huston, T. B. 
IIoHoofann, l<w uj,» «j j.» 
Wm. Koyc, 11 1 .VI ·ο nj{ 
Iierr> A l'oorfj lo 1 .'Λ j-j ι τι 
Same, 10 2 50 :c 2II | οΛ I 
"«nie. 'j I ll»' I > ι II 
1 
S»W··. » Ί I<4i 7.1 4 2* 2 11 
Heirs of 8. C. t«loa· 
•on, 1 12 i', g 41; 
Edwin Wait, I 12 i"> 1> 1 «α 1 <m 
J. C. Merrill, 12 1 ,VJ c« I ;<i 479 
Bingham M uchell, 
Ammi Mitchell farm 183 |o il 10 (.! 
Estate ot David 
BnlTum 11 I 10U h| 4IQ I 1H 
do liousiey, υ : itw ,u a .· a 1 
do l,and M I l&u .t!# 2 ii 121 
do 11 2 l.sj rfit 2 Jj 2 Ά 
C.W.Smith, η S 100 Jo 1 ;i \u 
■> 4 
John I.. Bice, Uto- 
rer fcrm, :*»i 1710 17 101 
8ewall (.off, J. M. 
Margin farm, 870 lu 'M 49 .γι 
do Ja'lkla* lot, i β to IS κ'> 
âo Uamtnon J a lu 58 »- 
do larm, I β 10 5 > > 
do .Jo ft 8 ΙΛ ft 28 > 
do do (i lu ι.ν» ns 2 00 2 001 
do do ; JO 130 |ΛΊ «112 912 
do do 8 lu 13·· ft 42 j 42 
do do a 10 I2u is pr, to, 
II rtill >". AfClMNKS. 
Treasurer of the town of lioxbttry. 
Boxbury .CJune 1,1878. 4 w 
Ovvv: 
GLFXN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
A STMUNO Γ.! ΜΚΓΎ F >2 PlSFAïEJ AND 
I.IJL'UES rp HIT. Sk!N; V HlALTHFUL 
litAUTlPIEft < F T1U CoSirLkOklO!* ; A 
Rkuable Means ».? ΓκκνΕΗτικο and 
RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 
AH tTN*Qt'A!.FD 1>I«:!VFE<-TANT, DEODO- 
F1ZER AND C'OUNTKK-UBITANT. 
Glenn'* Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local disca>c* of the skin, banishes de- 
feels of the complexion, and imparts to it 
prnlifyinj» clcr»rr.e-.» an I srno>)thncss. 
Sulphur Hath* are celebrated Cor airing 
eruption* and other diseases of the skin, a» 
well as I<! •ism and (rout. Glenn'* 
Sulphur St hi ρ produce the same etfecti 
at a most trilling exj>cniC. Tliis admirable 
specific al '-sj lyhcal% ntrtt, truiut, tealdt, 
turns, sp* r.r- : 1 It removes ilandruff 
and prevents the luix from failing out and 
tun.ing gray. 
Clothing an·! linen ose I in the sick r<xwn 
is disinfecte·!, and disease, comraunicable by 
contact with the pct>on, prevented by it. 
The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 
Prices-2 5 and 50 Cm I s per Coke; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 
Ν It —Sent by Mail. Prepaid, on receipt of price, and 
3 ccnu ciua Is ea.li Cake. 
" HILL'S HAlIt AM) WUISKKR DYE," 
niack or Brow·, AO (enta. 
I S. (11TTOT0J, Prup'r, 7 Sixth Αν..ϊ·ϊ 
FOE HALE. 
CHOICE 
farmmms 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
nr the 
Winona & St. Peter RailroadComp'y. 
TilK. «INUS.X A ST. PKTKR RAILROAD 
COMPANY I» now offering for *al«», »t vkbt ι.υη 
βγκη·λ, lu Kad s rant laud» ti(M| Um Imcoi ith 
Railroad In Southern Minnesota and Kn>rn Da- 
kota, nnd «ill rctvirrlu jiuyment the reJûr, at |>« r 
anv of thr Mortrojce Hoed· Mf en ii Compun.· 
The···· Inn 1m Ii·· in the κι**»1 wheat bolt of the 
NoitliMoat. In α lii.iAU- im< r)>ai»vd for hoaltn 
fuln·'·*, nn<l in a rouotrv which I» t-e.urf rapuily 
eettl»· i by a thriving aud luduatri .ο jx-oiiîe >om 
ροικ-d te a lartf etteut of fanner*, fiom tbo Ka.t 
era and the older portion· 01 the Sorlb-wencn 
State». 
II. η. ΠΠΗΊΙΛΗΙ», Land V*iot for *ale 
l.and« ot iald ( oini ·ν.β' HAIimiâI.I., I, V>N 
COt'NT Y, MISNLMn'A. 
GEO. P. GOOOW1N, Laud Carcans». 
«■'•u»ral <'Cioe of < ΐιί«?ϋ,-ο Λ North Wcst.-n 
Iîa'Iw.i 0>muar<T. Cuuiaoo III. 
t<* To all ίν·--·*)!))· r«N|ucrtiurf Information, b> 
mail or oth«*iwij<\ Circulars an 1 Mat·» will be 
«eut frco of lost by a.tid I.md rorauieniuner u· 
aai I Land Agent. marl'XUu 
EA2 8XLf-T52£2kI2?3 ΖΓΤΤ.Ιΐ. 
tzv2 zzz 
meut:: α::: εϊ:γ. 
A6EMTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
omcK, 
41 Δ7on Street, 
BOSTON. 
What I Claim for 
upon I.rvrl Land. 
First .large amount of work for »ue of plow. 
.S«-cond, a sin>erlor pulvcrlicr. 
Third, self-adjusting clevis which give* a side 
draft if a wider furrow κ needed. 
Fourth, ease of draft for amount of work. 
Fifth, selMookiuc arrangment whereby the 
mouldboan! lockee itself when reversed. 
Sixth, steady motion of plow while at work. 
Buy one—Try one, and see if the«e things are ao 
S»»n<l tor Circular. 
I'.C. MKBRILL, 
Manufrof Agri'l Implements, 
South Paris, July 96,1877. 
ERYSIPELAS, 
Many of our best citizens infirm u»0 Or, Π. 
A. I.AM », Sn. :»:t7 (oii«r··. St., fr»rC- 
Isail, M««, never fails In the car· Of the severest 
forms of Kryatpelas, KheumatUni. and all forms 
of ScrefuTk, and all DM&sca <W Πκ dkio. 
THE Subscriber hereby jrives public notice thai 
the liM been <tu)y appointed byihe Hon. Judye m 
Probate for the county of Oxford, anil asauned 
»he tnmt of Administratrix ol Uie rotate of ABBY 
C. HOLT, late of Bethel, in -aid count; d»··· 
by giving bond a* the law dirent* : ο fie therefor·' 
requests all peraon· indebted lo the estate ol e»,,j 
deceased to make immediate payment an·) ih.>«e 
who have any demande thereon lo exhibit tli. 
earn·' to 
ELVIKA A. HOLT. 
May 21, 187a. 
THE Subscriber hereby Rive* nubli. 
he h i* been duly appointed by the Hon. Judgo of 
I'robate for the county of Oxford, anda-<nmed 
the trust of Executor of the estate of JAMES Ε V 
ANh, l»te of Hiram, in hU county, deceased, 
by κ>νΚ>Κ bond a» the law direct-, he theietore re· 
ouest* all persons indebted to the estate ol sni.| 
deceased lo make immediate payment and thoso 
who have any demands thereon to exhibit the 
same to 
JAMES EVANS, Jk. 
May >1,1878 
Til Κ subscriber hereby «Ivespublic nollM | 
he has been duly appointed by the Hon. Judf·' ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford and aisum· A the 
trust of Executor on the estate of 
JOSHUA AMES, late of I>*nmnrk 
lu said county deceased by κ I ν I η ^ bond ae tli· |nw 
direct* he therefore reine»*» all person* who arc 
indebted to the estate of Siild de erased to Dink' Ini 
mediate payment and those wbo have any de in indi 
tberiOn tot xhiblt the uiur to 
STEP1IBS H. AMK-. 
May «I. 1*78. 
Til Κ Subscriber bet eby tires public notice that 
•he has been duly appointed by tne Hon. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assumed 
the trust of A'liu,! ι the estate of 
William M. KOLKE. laleofNorwav· 
in said Countv, deecased. oy glviu# bonds*I) 
law directs: she therefor· request· nil persons 
who «re indebted to the estate of "aid deceased to 
tcake immediate payment; and those who have 
any demands tbûreou, to exhibit the same jo 
ALICE A. KOLKF. 
May 21.10?8. 
ΊΊΙΕ subserli»«r hereby kIvcs public notice tha; 
he has been dulv appointed by tlieHon. Judge ol 
Probate for the (bounty of Oxford and a· "umcdtbs 
trail uf Administrator of the estate of 
IS Λ Λ A. Til A V Kit, late of Oxford 
in said Count ■ deceased by glvnii; bonds as the law 
directs h tli refor· requests all persons who are 
indelit· I io the estate ol said deceased to makelin· 
mediate payment and those who have any demand· 
thereon to Inbit the same to 
CHAULES II. THAVEK. 
May *1,187:'. 
THE eubacrlber beretiv irive· pnldlc notice that 
he ha* been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Jud^u of Probate for the Countv of oxfoid an ! 
assumed the trust of Executor of llio eatatc ol 
ALBERT t». U LINES, late of Riiroford 
in said county deceased, by fivm* bond up the law 
lirect»; lie thereiore rei|i:i *t* ill person· who 
«re indebted to the estateof caiddeceased to make 
immediate payment; and those who have any de 
'Hands there'>n, to exhibit the -am·'to 
I>.\\ ID Κ N'A PP. 
May M. 1*78. 
11IK subacili.tr hereby kIvss public notice that 
hn has l» en dulv appointed by the Hon..JuilC' "I 
Pro' at' lort'i t ounty of Oxford and assumed the 
•ru»t of Executor oftr.ee 'ate. 
JOHN I .KM Κ Ν Γ. '.*·* of Ruroiord 
id s dd County deceased foy giving bond a· the law 
j direct·, lietficr fore requeue ·Π pcr»on· who are 
I in btcd to th·· estate of .a"l deceased to make In 
m—ί atr payr n' and thns.· who have any demand* 
thereon fo exhibit th· «ameto 
IIENBT ABBOTT. 
May »1. 10H. 
rUH H«lh«rttittr hereby it:v. public notice tnal 
h· In· Uta !*uly Appoint· d by the Hon. Ju<lg> j. 
i ι,nte for u.e Coutity oi iixtord. and aasuaic 
tie till·! ol L*. ■ uU.i the OSUite οΓ 
JOSlil'A .->'A A.V. iat oi'Othel 
.u a: I County, .| ccascti, 1 * ■, Uoi.·! λ lie 
U'r directs : »τ there! i·· n .ju. ··> ill pereoi .n- 
•leb:c| I·· th slato of said decc..-ed to mak.: 
ii· ·« 4} u:··. and. .. ·.» h ■ have any·>· 
ajai.it· thereon lo exb oit' ie *trie to 
CHARLES Ν -WAN. 
May 91, Ιί>. 
luiiilwrltif kmbi «ι m publie noncethat 
h.· ha» be· η duly appoir.'· d by tne liou Judi;· ul 
1'robaU |..r the count! f Ovl >r 1 abd ÛJ-'Uii.t. J the 
trust ot L\e.-;itor oî tnee-tateol 
BEN A J AH nt \.r .ι. "I ■ .xfji'l 
in said Coun'.y dcoi .i'' b) giving ■> .i .is the la>v 
iir ts he therefore requests all persons who aro 
r.iiehted to the State t »nld d. ceas· i to inalt> 
btoiiUle pa> nie.t ar. llhosi .vho hav« any detua:.!· 
'.hereon to exlubit the lame to 
llOUATIO k. PUA i r. 
5Ia;- :l, > 
THE -ul er-'.er ·ι· ...! lie n<-t st 
it·· has b· η duly afpo ntcd by :·.· II»n. Ji:dk f 
Pr bite for County I <·» r I. and a--um. 
the rust of Aluilnistrsl.r n the es: .te ol > \ I ΙΛ 
< <i!;l UN ,i.· It· ml ·:·.·.* ιι·! ... 
l. by .· ί■.· "Μ ι .i Uie is« diiwets be Uteri : r 
r <|u· sl* all per ons tie d to llie estate ol sai l 
1.. .»-'-d I » ii.ak. imiii. iuu pa> nient ; »nd Ihoe 
who hav. any dcin.m·;· tti-ieon to ex. bi. 
•ame to 
ISAAC ItitAUEEN. 
Μ ν 21. I- 
ΤΗ Κ >u'.».scrU>cri Uen t ·.· ·· n 
ti. -, hate ta'cn dur ap|»> med t.y Uie Hon. Judif·' 
tf Prttatii Ar Ihi counu )xlûnl, aid uiuard 
Liu tru.t -f Exee'it'-ra ol '.he esta'.e of BENJAMIN 
LOVEJOV. laU-.r Peru ii »anl "Uiily,ilieean· I, 
by <iv Ii u i ι. L ie ! a * it. y 1 > I 
r»«iuc-t ail ΙΧ,'ΓΜΊΙ» 111 Ί*· I : ··· I lo the e- lté Of ι. i 
decease I t·' n.ak.' lu.i.iedift,.! |. .met,; λ I th<>- 
u ho have any deman·!· thei un t·· prt sent tbe sain ο 
to 
H US II LO% LIOVADENNIS K. Bl-Hol' 
M iv il. |s.«t. 
Tile. ·μιο»· il»or h«r»uj _··.ν-s |·ιι > ι·· ι···ιιη ·.' 
he îi.as I on ituly appoiut<*<l l>y lin Hull. Jii· .< 
Probate ft ·r 11·· County of Oxford an I uim 
the iruet of Administrator «f the ■ tau <>i 
• ^ ν riu \ stvvirr, la·· of r»r. 
ii ■>»;■! i.ounly. livr.iMil, by jfivinK t«ni ! as t. 
an directs, lu therefor* rvi|ue*ts all person·» m· 
lebled t«> the « late of said <le<«*acd to make 
mediate pa)iuviil, and those who have any 
msad· there >u. \hIMt th ·· t 
wtOUUL A. \VIL.-'»N. 
Ma> 
THE «ubserlbrr hereby rivi pn:>l <■ li.jtj··<■ :îia 
he has lx*«'n July i|i|Kibiti' I t>y tlx.· Hon Judo ·ι 
Probate lor tlie County of < »\iord an a--utni··; 
trust ot Executor "f the c»tate of 
AARON ^ThVES*., late of anion 
in aaid County deceased by giving bond a·. the !*w 
directs; lir therefore re.|Ue«ti all per "in* Indebted 
to the «tale "Γ «.till der eased to mane imiiivtia:·- 
oayment.and tl:<>»·· who have any demands thereon 
to exhibit the name to 
SKI'M d wasubcus. 
iter 21. m. 
Tu 8>><M'ltw hereby (It·· P*Mle not:.· 
h· I.»» Ui'U duly appoint·'! by the Hon. Judy· ·.! 
I'rotate for t!>e County ol « κ fur J an 1 assumed it 
tract wf Administrator on the estai·' of 
JA ι·Ν HAMMOND. let' ot Wool tœk 
in said C >utit> Ί ··« iicii ! fcivint; bon 1 as Che law 
llrerta; lie thorcfor· rvqu<->1* all |*T»on»in<Iel>u 
to the e»t:ite tif ·ιιΊ ilva'vtd .a m..'»·· lmnie ! a 
; aym.-ut. a.ι I those who have any d· nuwnd- '.her 
on to exhibit the same to 
ΑΙ.ΚΚΚΠ Ρ AKPREVt ν 
May St. WW. 
OXKOROi8β:— ai » » ourt ot Probate held at 
Paris withiu and foi the ''ounty of Oxford 
on the third Tur-ilay of >1 >y. A. D Is;». 
ΑΝ'Ν'Λ F FAVOR, Administratrix 
π 
late jf Sarih Karor. late of Pirn, 
County, deceased, hivtnif presented her ne·'" 
of adiuiu.strotjoa of the Estate of said <1· e* <· 1 
for allowance : 
OKPKRKn, That the said Adm'x irlve no·;- 
to all |«r»ou* Interested by eau-lns a cop 
thl· order to b·· published three week· <ae<*< ·* iv«dy 
In the Oxford Democrat prints*! »t Pari· :n*. they 
may appear al * Probst·· our' > b» :.·■! ! at Pari* 
In «aid < ounty η the third 1 «•■•day of Juin η· χ 
at tfo'cloek ία the l'oriuioou aû-i »huw caeie It and 
they have why the same »fc<>u! I n..t he κίΐονν··.!. 
Λ. II. WA I.KKK, Judge. 
Λ tru·· "opy—Attcet 11. < L» wi», Ufgf-t· r 
OXKORD, ss -At a Cenrt of Probate held ». 
Paru within and for the ( ounty οι Olford .a 
th·· third Tur-dav of M iy, A D. 1ST·». 
liriLLIA M PillVNKV, i.uard.an : Mar '' 
If Abbott, DlDor of Bnwfcri » I Coui 
havmtf )>r«*<'n!-d hn ace.ouat ot icu^rdiausiup ot 
seul ward lor alllowan> e 
Orderi-d, That the «aid liuardian aivennr. » 
to all person* interested b> causing a copy ot t'..·· 
ord'-rtob· publiehedthr· week « «uccesslTely In 'm 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Ρ ii 
in -*ald County on the third Tuesday of Jun·· *t. 
at V o'clock In theforneoon and -h<-w cau*e if sny 
they have why the nam·- should not be til··* 1. 
Α. M W AI.K1.U. Judge, 
A true copy—Atte»t: 11. C. D.vtris, lU^i't· r. 
OXFORD, as. -Ala Court of I'fbat·· held at 
Parts, within an<l for tlio Coui.t> ut Oxi"rd 
en the third Tuesday of May, A I» is;.», 
HKKItlCK Ο. ΤI ELL. Administrator on th csiau-of Flora A. Harmon Ut< of I'sr -, η 
said County, deceaced, having {>r<-eat· ·! h a 
COOltOf ailmini«lrall'inJof the Kftale of Mid 
cea»ed for allowaeec 
Ordurcd, That the tatd Admini-traiorflre not. 
to all pcrêons Inti rest· 4 l.y ceu-mfc' a eo|»> ot thii 
order to be publuhed three week- suffi *slv· iy 1 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari" that th·' 
may appear al a Probate ( ourt to be held at P.ir 
ln «Αΐ·1 County, on the third Tu«aday of June n· ■' t 
at o'clock in the forenoon and shew eeeae Ii any 
Ihey have why the same should not be allowed. 
A H ΗΓΑΙ.ΚΚ It lo 1. 
A true copy—attest : 11 C Davis. Keni-t· 
.>'«iico of Forerlo«»urr. 
WrIItltfcA- \Ι··ιιχοΙΙ.< a li ·■!.-' '»' in h«; county of Oxl'or·], and Stale of M« u· 
by hia deed of tAori£*i;e, dale.I the t<-ntti t iy 
January, A. D. ΙΛ«. and recorded id o*li>rd Ke- 
islry of Deed·, Book 173. Pa/e 174, did eonve* 
me, the (nbecriber. the folio wins deacri bed res 
estate, vU A certain tractor parcel of la: 
uated In snld Oxford, containini; ninety-en arr· 
more or U;·», beinn the bomcstea I farm ol « 
said Alonïo If. Chadbonrne, and prtn-ely t 
same premise· deeded to said Chadbourne 
( handler Record, by his deed of warranty dated 
Nov.i». lu»!, an recorded in «moid 11ό·*ι·:■ 
H.vok Pa^e ii:», to iccure the payment of il:- 
teen hundre idollara; and whereas,th·:con 1 
of «Aid mortKajre deed harln^been bnjketi, I there 
fore, hereby, claim a foreclosure of llie »ame, m 
accordance wilh the provision.·, of the --tatutes in 
such case made and provided, and (rive this notice 
for that purpose. 
E. U. UOLMKS. 
Oxford, June 7.1878. jel 1-3* 
To Hlioin Η may Comfrn. 
Ί"^ΠΙ< !- to certifv that I hav.· this 
d .· v·r 
w>n. traiiU If.Yilake, oCSton Coutyo 
fwrU, "»t*U: of .Maine, hi· time I·· act a d lia )· 
himself, and alXer ibis dr»t« will n-«t claim anj o: 
hie earninss, or pav any debts of hi· < ontractm-'. 
Dated at Stow, March 21, A. D l->7%. 
LORLN/.O M BLAKE. 
ItiuelE.Clat, ι Wtoeww. Benj, F. otniLL. < »"»«««· 
